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I mvself should be a easta-way."
(1.
Col'~ 0: :n.) Tf ,;ueh H man as Paul
was in danger of bc'(;oming a castaI lVay if he kept not his bod.v in subjection. bow shall it go with those
people who deliberately
give
their
body over
to do ]icenciousncss,
drink
wbiskey.
steal
and
J i()'~
Surely tlJey b;.\vo already beeomo casta ways.

AJ11 I
-- ~,~.,

••

4,

••••••••••
~

modifies the physical fe:,t,.r -'3 of the
face. and puts a new he8.. ~ 1':1 tile
man.

---x-This idea ;,hould be bel I uppermost in our minds as ~I' prepare
for the August :\1issi nary Can YPiltions.
Tbe one purpose
~o.. IV hieh
they are eoa velled is to p'an anu devise meallS f01' preaching
the l1i);;pel
to destitute
places
ill
dimerent
statps.
1 f this is lost sight (J[, then
the meetings
better
nc" b-" heltl_
The prineipal 'featlll"o (1 [he:e conventions should be the -,e"I't>hu'y'F;
report of WlW!- aecolllpli>,],,'cl.
This
should
inform
the brethren
holY
much has been receiveo
and what
has been done with it.
speoial
mention should be made ;)1'tbe meet
ings held and the nnmbr,·
of souls
added.
I f tbe re(;ord is pOOl' let 11S
not withold it, H it \, ill ~oL provoke us to good works,
possibl T it
will shame us to good work,.;.
The
plans for the future mtb'" have only
one thing in ,'iew. evangdi~ation.
A oareful ,>eledion of men must
be
made to most cJIeeth-eh
Cil1"l'V ·this
out,
There ouo-bt to be a ]:rvi al
frOID Kansas
t7J Florida
Inu [i'om
Virgi Ilia to Tcxas,
If w
<:b!m to
have the message of the pln-('(,o"pel
for the people. and fail &Illong OUl'sel ves, we boeome a lau~nin~
stoek
among the peoplr.
\V11at If OUI'
seetrarian
brother
is '\"1oug in dockine, if 1)(' ea,lTies the Gospel tiJ the
people and we do not. wherein
al'<')
we as good as he is'~

1\ SUllSCHIBER writ('s
to know
about
tho uoctrine
of '-Oncr
in
Gmce alwa,Vs in Gnlce,"
saying
that in
his
llcigbbudlOOd
were
persons
wbtl
belit~,·" that if a ners,')])
i;; converted
be is sure of hea vell no
--~
111Htkl'
wlJctheJ' hl' "teals.
HI'S OJ'i
lives immorally,
f)I'V('uty tlve Yl'~lr"
All tl](' abo,'e lllll;;tl'<lte
how very
ago in all pl'e,whillg',
g'l'rat stn'ss
,1C'l.:e"SCLl'y it is to send
lllel! out to
wa" plaer'd Oil tIl(' Gral'e of Goel,
it teaeh th" lJible to the 1'00ple,
If
lVas pUl'ely an :.tet of grace th,lt God tlH'y were taug'ht to rea.d the Bible
gave
u" it o>chen1P of sah'ation
which
in it l'ational
way tiley would soon
illl'lu(kd
illl' gift of hi,:; SOll.
Ko lcarl1 the true spidt·'Of-· it Christian
work or OUI-" (;ou1d mcrit tbis,
H!life. anll such
repul"i\'('
dodrines
was purely an ~",t of Gl'aet',
'1l1e as the alJove ·.vould not lind a place
l!l'Jdl
lJ'>,'a"bill!! on this linr
ma(le i <1n:ong them,
We l1eed to s(Jud mell
lnany
pc 'pl" b~lie 'e U,ateH.rything!
among tbem who will OjJCll up the
'-Y,IS gl'aee :L11(1 llll
l\"f)l'ks of OUt"s I Bible to tbC'11l wit[wut
tbe author('oulcl do unJthill).!.
1'h(·y did llut! ity or a ereed or pl"i1leiples
d men,
n';' Iize that therL' is il ,:a"t diJkJ·cnl.:e I 'rho g'l'(,itt llIa,;s or OUI' people
1m ve
bdIYI','n
11,)j'king
10
pl'odlle('
:llnot \et Lin'u!n('d of tIle \'a"t resp01l>-dJL'llI(' of sah-atioll
and working'
to) sibil It,.\' tll,lt ,'ests upon us.
Xo peocOllljJly
with the conditions
of lhclt: pic' ill tb,; 1I"0del needs tlll' dodl'ino
~"'lil'llle :lnd growing in it.
The I and 1lI0raiity
of tlJe Bible
Sll muoh
d"t:(I'i,Jn 0' "Olll'(l in (';race.
alway..,! as thiS people.
'l'hc l1ext bUI)(II'L'd
ill (,,'acl'''
Wi'S adv:lllced
!Jut'e!y as veal':"; wi:] lonng thelll to vcry
(liffi,I rhl'ol'y.
'l'lwy 1'l':I,;oned tklt if it L'Ltlt questioil';
IL) c1eeiJe whieh
tbey
\\;t-; all th,' (,mc('. of GCld, hL
,\;-r<ll'e call Ile\'el' L!"Icide rig'1JL unlcss
tiley
\\Iluld l,,' SUJ!:('il'nt to kl'(']l lIwI1I in'], al"ll .lluclJ Il[ till' BiLd,' tbey tlo not
p;!t,h" of l'il~l'll"On'-ill(,ss,
But till'';," k',OW!lIlW,
Give tij'~ g'o'"'llel a fail'
,---x
:il',)~)L' u!" whom
tlli~ sU!Hcriul'l':clJ:tll("l'
i!l the D,·Ita
,lila
we wiJI
Butpedlapsitiswelltliat'i;:"ay
writl'''' do LJdt bold:t a tlll'Ol'\' bU"t:--: ,kl,IOIl"ir(IL, Ib jiOI'.L'" to! tile \VOl'id,1 that we do !Jot nel'u 111''''1' p,al1s.
a p"H:tkc
in iL; most liteml a:,)'I)li('<I-I' .\ t llo,' ~I'I'''t. .:\li,,_ i011l1 ,, COl 1'0]"('l1ceII Usually ., t[I('1'e alJUlldant
l' :.1<1.-;(It all
tion
~otlJing could 1)(' I':t,'ti,('l' [rom ,It :\el" \'iJl'k IVa" all 01 gT:l:-hail'ed
these eOIl~entiolls,
and thL"lllotbing
the truth 01' morc l'epu~ILll1t to a !;;an. DI'. I\\vtoll.
who was the first is done,
\Ve lwed llH)l'P ,')I1Sl'I.:I'<1tI'U(~ follow,"
or Cllr;,;!.
~;r(,l~rlv L\I0 missionary
to tbe _'ew lJe' l'ilks 1,,-1 tiol1. not more plans; tlue 111('n WflO
111lndt'e(1 tilileS in til,' :-;-,~IV Te:,t.l- 1<111'["
When he' lil',.;t Wl'nt then' I will hold tlle one pUlpO,;c' upper1!10Jlt it is s:lid or ilI1plit-d t.hat \\'P tLc ,n:Jtin'..;
\1('[",'
l'ullnibais
and most in tLeir minus. not llIeu uf clo....
Ilould \\"ork ](":t, 11'('rull ft'OIll gT,tce sOll~:llt til ("t! billl up.
Xuw they queIH;e,
In faet. whelJ everyone
of
iuto vondpllllJati(Jn,
Oue example
l':Lllk
alliullg
the hig-lll,,,t cjvili~ed
tlwse mis"ionary
conVl'lltiollS
gets
will be suffioil'ut,
"But I kl'ep Ull- peoplc \If the IGast,
They can be on it;, knee;, more, tb,e work will
dl'!'lll.\' body, :.llld bring-it
iute) sub- sepl) olotlll'd ,Ll1l1 in tlH!ll'l'iglJt llIiud prosp('r better,
True hUlllility
must
j('ct:Oll.
lest that by tiny meal1s "itti1lg at the fCl·t of ,Jl"llS.
The pC'l'vade the assembly
the people
when I hu\p preached
to
othl'ts.
()')SI)('1 hus wOlld~rlul
1,()Wel s,
It (A Cod.
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~o\\', when dark clouds are overhanging
China the prayers
of all
Christians
should go up in behalf of
the native Christians
and the
missionaries.
The lot having fallen to us
in pleasant places and God having
given us a goodly heritage,
praises
should alsoascendonourown
behalf

--x-'1'he Jp,ws' greatest
sin was unbelief, hence they cut themselves
off
from Christ's
favor.
None glorifies
God more than he who exercises
faith in him. but experience
teaches
that none but the obedient
and the
consecrated
have the boldness
to
cXPl'eise such faith that honors God
and brings great results.

--x-Beauty of feature is admirable
but
what is its worth if it is not coupled
with beaut,." 01' charactel'.
'l'tw possesor of it is. as eh l'ist said of the
Pharise~s.
Ii k •• a well polished
sepulchre.

C()lle~~

Items.

'1'he White Crossand
White Shield
Soeieties-fol'llJer
for boys, latter fO!'
girls-will
have a co Djoined meeting next
Sunday
afternoon.
Subjt'd 1'01'the
day, "The character
I
most admi re, ,.

'lleetin/!:.
My earnest
.1esire i'l
for aJl to read more and we can
feel our responsibiJitlp.~
het.ter
and more eff(>cI,ivly doirq ('Ill' du
Iy. The church iR situalecl
in a
very good place not
far frolll
plenty of good water,
as l'pring
that never goes dry.
We hope
to finish it this fall.
We have
several young men at this placp.
t.o lake a college course. We also
expects tohavea rally here on July 13 and 14.
:My arrival
both
times waR to t.alk for the
Lord'i<
day school, but I have learned
from Rome of the f.eacht=rs tha I
thAy have a good one and they
are ~naking an at.templ
to produce good fruit
for t.he nl'xt
generatlOn.
Earnestl.v Y"llr;:;,
J. O. WtWlI1'1'.

t;»el'sonal And News Item!".

-The nice weather in July enabled
many people to get their crop,
well
worked out. It looked very di,coula~·
Mal'l'ia!,l"l; life no doubt is good,
ing the last weeks in June,
but in order to lessen the multipliWilliam
Sheperd
who came here
-The last years .fthe c ·ntur) ,11 e full
city of case" of the after life and to
a few weeks ago went
home to atof surprise.
The
Spani,.h
.llll,=nca:1
facilitate
the (J1'ogl'ess of OUl' young
tl'l1d to some business.
anu has reWar cOlllpletly changed th£' n •.•p aad
men it is bettel' [01' tht!m to make
the politIcs of the world,
No ont: ,<Ill
p.)l"t"d that he is sick.
mOl'e pn'paration
the they do noll',
even gue~s what the next si" months
before th".\' pnter this life.
in China may bring forth.
-It is onr aim to make the Glspel
Pl'of. and Mrs. Leaman
were vi.--x-Plea one of the most uselul p<llJcrs in
itOl's at Learned,
Miss. lastSunday,
thisse,tion.
All we !lted is the earnest
Pro", L·hman
pre .ched.
'1'1H' iilit,,] all' Inau is now l'e.->Il'ct• "','!wlation
of the people ill all of onr
--x-ed and has a right
to b" b"C'llli·.e
states.
As the nnlllh~r
of ~t1h~crib{'rs
iIlCleaf-e, the income from advt"rb.illg
his opprotunitil's
wen' few but wh, n
~ t·. J. O. Baker
preached
in
golden
opportunities
an' opened
chapel Hall Sunday
night.
P. H. increases, anti the increase frolll subscriptivus
anl'! ad Vert isi ug ena bles us
to young
mell alld wvmen
tW'I',,'
Muss a student
pl'eachl'd
in the
to
expeud
more
('11 the
paper.
whel'e fOl' an i'dlH"atioll,
till' wdJ'ld
Chl'istian
Church Edwards.
Ther'e
-\\'t" an: iu rect"ipt ofa Iclkr
writ
will estillmtl'
liS ac(,.ol'ding a.: w.~ waS one addition.
a young man Mittell by O. H. Hamelton PastOl' of Baplay hold 01' tlH'll1.
ehell Hill.
tist Church at Gl1unison, to J G: Keyc>
in which the Rev. Hamiltoll st"ttS that
--x-the house in which J. W. Mur.ay lived
did lIot burn down. We have uo way
Lt beeollll's
all III ~n t,) t:1:n!,
iCon ti n ued fJ 0111 page 5.)
of kllOwinl{ what thiS refers 10, but evi,
twice befol'e ;:;pl'aking one". but itis
from bphind t./w .doud of dl'Rp,lir
dently they have in mind that they sent
wisefol'agirl
to think
foul' tinles
us sOllle resolutious which we did not
and glonm. Hilt t./IPY l,avl~ not debefore speaking
(111('".
T~Il' tlllJl,ght
vploppd
PllolIgh
of Ihe true. recei,'e. From what we call gle:ln from
of many an injuuicious
gil'l lias bl'c'lJ
this letter, J. W. Murray is aecused of
~fJirit
to wlIrk. They
read to her own misfortune
,\l,d Oh •.i~tiall
having said his house burned dowl. and
h" \'t' 1101 ii lIi~hl'd bu lell/l!!,
.\. t
ruin through
a slack anu a Ii.•:,I)
this denies it. But we are wholly in the
tered wOl'd.
but the house is so they call have
1e'1" <,Sto the fdCl.

---x--
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Ullcertalll
sound
who shall
pre·
lJare himself
for the
bRttle ~
The uncertian
sounding
c.f any

~~~':~,,;'~!~~j~~':'~.::~f~;;,~;f':~f;,:,~~~:~~
~::i ORIGINAL'

t~

CONTRIBUTIONS

spirit~al
trumpet
i~ simply
beat·
ing the air." What is it then ~ "I
will pray with the spirit, ",IJJ I will
p: ay with the understanding
also:
I will sing with the spirit and I

1;"';';"~"'5.~;l~~~8:.~;f~l~~':~~~
PI·caching.

",ill

l~\-('n' preacher
a no

0

'gilt

\0

ought to know
Hct according:
to the

IlIE'H-;[lI'e of the most
holy
position which God appoints
each true
minister.
This position
is higher
and unlike
tbe president-al
chair
or

I<in~ and
queen's
office beGod is the promoter.
In
t lie real m of this
world
people

(,;IUSI'

~er\'e
)'PHII1l

the
king,
the true

1 he i!-OSVel.

vire
people.

is

but
in
minister

God's
serves

The end of this ser·
to
teach
all the
au then after each

IJlea,her
JIMi
leaflled
",hat
the
I!OF-pel i~,4h~ ..prQ>P@r ,coneerD with.
him must be,
By wAat means

shall l1'eCcch tAe end? TIlE'

r€J>ly
of course
can only
be found in
New Testament
Srripture.
For
tlw b~nefit of our readers
we'll
lIttemjJt
a few suggestive
quota.
tlOns.
"Follow
after
cbarity,and
desire
spiritual
gifts,
but rather
Ihat yo may prophesy.~'
Prophesy jn~ of comse
preaching
and if
anyone
will read the 14th chapter of 1 Corinthians
he can plainly see that
Paul
reduces
preaching: to a rule
That is that
all
preaching
be dOlIE'
IInto church
cL!ificatioll.
That
edification
might
be elreeled,
he
aovi. I'd
Ihelll 10 speftk
not
in unknown
ton~ues;
that is sVeal, so as to be
IIndel'st('Od
and spea k by rE.vela tion or IOlUWledge,
01' by doctrine."
Paul drew an illustration
from
the
],-ipe and
harp
and
showed
that their
souud
ill to be
made

with

distinction

to ue understood.
He th(·n puts
queHtion,
.'It' the

In

order

the
pertinent
trumpet
give an

sing

with

the understanding

also."
Here

you

see that

preaching,

praying,
and singing
are govtrned by tbe same rule.
And
eom·
pliancp. with this rule is to edify
the church.
If any are z@alous
of this gift, let them seek
to ex·
eel in tha edifying
of the church.
Now this is an invaluable
aid
to those
who wi~h to please
God
aud 'lave men.
Every man, entering the ministry
ought to be fully
taugbt
this.
OtherWise
he cftn
not but fail
and
bring
shame
and disgracf;J
on the holy eause.
Ynu older
preachers
must
begin
and put more store
in preaching
for young men who have
had advantages
of (~lllleges and "chook
It
is shallleful
to crush th em as well
as sorely rletrimental.
Give
the
young

man

some

the

sam?-

di~pl).;iton

as in everv

thing
else.
He is always
in!! after
the non-essentiftl.
has the zeal
according

of preaching

catchHe
but

not

to know ledge.

He is not ~atisfled

wit.h preach-

ing the gospel only, but b!:'lievillg
his paramount
duty is to
please
the people by stirring
their
('motions,
which is largely
tJose~sE'd
with terror.
I am
not hunting
faults,
but trying
the conditIOn
thftt
how necessary
preach accordi
Now I wish

to picture
you mfty

the
set'

it is thftt
we nIl
ng to s.cri ptll re I'UIe.
to give

you

a

few

q uotatioDs
con('erning:
the nHlIlDel' of preaching.
"1 charge thee
before God, and t Iw Lord
Jesus
Ohri~t, who shall ju~lge the quick
aud the dead
at
hi;; ftppe<1ring
and
his kingdom:
].)1'ef.('h tlie
word:

be instant

of "pason;
hart, with

in

reprove,
all long

~ea;;on,

out
('x·
ant!

rebuke,
suffpfing

1I0ctrinE'," saId Paul to Tjmotb~·.
I gathEr here that, the lll<l!!ner of
preaching
courage

mllst
and

be

made

up

of

patience.

eneouru;1:ernent

by showini!:
your
avprecialion
and help.
DOll't be ftfraid
you'll
lose your bread anrl ('Iothes.
God
is fJr the honest
pre<1cher.
The

Doct,rille
is the weapOlI
in t\1P
minister's
han(}.
Doctrine
i~ the
gospel.
The gospel is to be cour·
ageously
and pat.iently
u~ed
In

]JE'ople will rise
their preachers.

three ways viz, reprove,
rebuke,
and exhort.
A nd
the preachrr
is to k, ep rearUy
prepared
always
lJy prayerful
study
and medita-

no higher
If all·will

thftll
sland

to~ether
as true
preachers
and
hold tbe
standard
\vhere
God
puto' it, \he people will('ome
IIp by
n j·!w.
In my own short
expe·
rience this has beell the case. Got!
only knows tbe bitter
feelings
of
my own heart'
at times
be('ause
the people
in a manner
s(~ortle(l
my
the

simple
t,ruth.

way 01 pleading
for
Hut when 1 refi ,'ctet!

that such is the way of very true
minister,
I said I would tell
the
truth
if it kill! in tbe
good
old
simple
way.
Iu preaching

the

Negro

shows

tion. Let Jesus and bim crucified
be your all pervading
subject ..
A. O. OALVERT.

M,)rt,ab, t.hat would follow,
Love V irt ue, she alone is free:
Sbe can
Higher

teach
thau

ye how

to climb

the sphery

chime;

Or, if Virtue
feeble were,
Heaven
itself would stoop to
hear.
-UOJnI18.

~T_
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I amllowin
good heflllh.
'the
rain
here
is
ill terferi ng lnllch wi th eVf\I"Y a vocation
of life_
As no one had
any th i nl!: to say relati ve to somethilll/- I Illentioned
some
weeks
ago

I'will

have

a Jittle

talk

with

PLEA.

re\'i\'al
in or near Oolumbus
after
the third Lord's ciay in July I be·
gin to think there will be no Oonveil "ion called t.his year.
I wan t
to know' as we m'ly have to walle
Cori nth, Booneville
lev and Hernando

W ater- Valwallt
meet.-

in;!s, I think
we can have
the
church
a K ileton hold t.he meeting ill Hernando

nearly two h II ndred acrees of land,
all paid for, I will Duild or have

FInancial
pox, & rain
ha voc with
prospects.

bult a goon Sehool honse and furnish you five acrees
of land
beside, Yes and
furni-h
a pasture
for your hO"~e :<.nd feed you six

I said the churches
here had no
Pastor,
or minister,
You ask n,e
why,
The Elders
will
t.ell ~'ou
thro the G. P. &ccorning
t.o thier

mnn ths tlw fir~t year if you 'ill settle here and be.?in an educational
l£ntl~q)l"i"e
ill this Oommunity.

resolution
ention?

The chur('hes
here has no pastor, but this Call is !lot to Pastor
chllrehes,
because
there is noth-

[We
owe an apology
t.o our
readers
for publishing
t.he above
n()te~ which have evidently
been
written
after a season of ill·feel.

Bro. A.

C.

Calvert;

Sir,

I

ing in rall~)i Ill! for Pastor-Ship
churchl:'s

hut enless

strife.

have

in
What

our people needs
every
where
is
enlightrnent,
having
thifo' these
use Iess de nW1'll1izi ng heart rendering divisiuus
will be a thing
()f
the past.
I have lwen making
sacrirees
three years
as district
Evangel:st and thirteen
as state 1£vange1Ist, 1l0W I wish tll do sometlung
a lung t I is I J ne before
to the ·other
side.

I cross over
This
is my

prolJ0i'itioll.
fll ther
informatioll
Call be given.
while our people
are increasJng
are increasil;g
that

-,

HOSPEL

will in

in runlbers
in other

t1w near

its own sad story.
ise to Bro. Jenkins
c;tUllent.s

of

S.

C. L

th!"."
things

future

tell

Under.
promone of t.he old

I

am

to hrlld a

stringency,
Smallhas, and
is playing
heretofore
fia tiering

What

a bout

the

Con-

ready been made.
His suggestion
to pasture
Bro.
Ca Ivert's horse
and
feed Bro.
Calvrrt
for six
months
can
be
taken
in
no
other
meading
lh<llJ as a
Rarcasm.
Six month's
pasture
for a horse and feed for a l('ueher
doeF not. start a sehooj b.v a good
many thousand
dollar-.
!lis rpferenee
to "ran'!lln;!
for Paslorshi~" refers to an unforllln~te
experienee
passed

lIlay

If 131'0. Keyes
really
waots
te,
give
his two hundred
acres
of
land, let tllm deed it to a reRponsible bo~rd
of trustees
to sturt
a s('hool where. it is needed
and
many
people
will
come
to his
rescup.
To talk
of starting
a
school ina
lorallty
where
good
people
have
spent
thousands
of
(lollars for this
purpose,
anu to
lit~:{ with the work of dessertion

throul!:h whidl
they have
in
CaITo]]
Co.,
which

ought, not to be brought
(Jut in It
paper that goes to a host of readers who have
outgrown
theRe
"rangJings".
t.he call or the
just

ine:.
For three years at. these in·
te;:vals he h18 tried to get in tlH'
PLEA
telling
the people
why he
did not support
the PLJ<.A and the
school.
On our own responsibility we let th~se find t.heir way to
the waste basket..
Bnt this one
we pnblish
that onr readers
hlep llS bpar the llllrden.

t he name
of such
a worthy
young man as Bro. OALVERT,
implies an ingratitude
which
iR a
pity, to say the leaR!.. Surh un ~rate
ful and almost
child's
play
acts
turn thousandR
of doliars
to uth·
er fields that would C01l1e here it
true gratitude
were shown 1'01' th"
immense
sacrifice
that. has al-

Itl

His rf'ff'rence
cOllvention
IR

t.he I:>rethren

of the

to
unSt.ate

Boaru and shows an ingratitu(le
e'lilal to the SIl!!;~,,~t,il)1l '{hove.
If
he IS 1'0 poor that, he will have to
walk to the cOllvent.ion
he will
hardly
induce
Bro_
Oalvert
to
start
a school on funds promised
by him.
Iu conclllsioll
we h:we jus~ one
\\'lJrd.
If a person has not. develolJed sufficient.
fait.h and patience
and longs!lffering
to subdue
his
(Jwn ill krnperthat
he lIlay faithfull,- assis~ his brethren
t.o overCOII;P all

thp~(' difficulties,

he has

no plflce as ri state or district
leadf r
Such men laek all the qualificatioll"
which
Paul
enumeratNl to l'inlOthy,
fitt.ing
a man for
the l~hj('rship.

-EDITOR.]

. Obituary.
Bigsandy,
TexllR, June 8, 1900.
Oue
Friundly
r.iRtor
Amanda

THE

WRltom,

wife

tOllS :lirld
long time

of .l£lder

after
heing:
to the bed.

S.W.Wal.
confined
Words~an

a

lint express
her suffring:,
but God
who l\lloWS best hal; tal,en
her Ollt
of aJ] 01" her

misery.

Oh!

how

g:ood it is to die in the Lord! All
who die in the Lord
l13ve assur·
ance of everlasting
life,
Sister Waltous
has heen a memo
her of the Ohurch
of Ohrist,
for
nbolll', twelve
years. She lived
to
a bou t, forty f1ve years of age, and
leaves
a husband
and a number
of
childrPll
to rr.om her
departure,
ulld rnallY friends
of hers join in
t Ii PI r gJ'l ef. Si~t"r
W ;\l!OIlS was
a 1l10111ber of Union Grove Ohurch
01 Ullri~t,
whirh
is atout,
four
II ill':'
north
f>f'
Bi~~<Jlld~' I DIet
a Ill1ll1ber
of acquailltance
and
frif~lld"

Ht the

grave

yard.

Bur hody wal; laid by the "ine
of IIPr Deal' little
one who c1eparted
this life SCll1P. years
before
1 ('Hll say to the breaved
t,hat

G081'EL
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,\lethodist
church,
as the Ohurch of
Christ
would
not hold the people.
She was well
thou~bt
by
all
who knew her.
Sisler Amanda
was a good
home

and

lovely

Ohristian

at

and abroad

T.

H.

M.I<;RClIANT.

A Uall to the Members of the
Christian Churches of the United
States (Colored)'
Deariy

telov(~d

Brethren

ln

Ohri4
Jesus,
Greetings:
The
anllllal
National
Oonvent,ion
of
the Christian
Ohurches
will llleet
lit K~nsas Oity, Missouri,
October
11th-19th,
. Meeting

1900.
at Oincinnatil

0.,

last,

ypar,
Wt' caught
the enthusiasm
of the Jubilep.
Oonveut.ion,
\':e reo
solved thereafter
Ewer our white
ye.lf.
The

maLter

to meet
wher·
brfthren
met pach
of rates

being

also

t"(' loss of \;istN Amanda
is heavgHill, Live so ~'ou can meet.

a thing of r;lUch importance,
railroad companies
not caring
t,o ac·
C(l1l1moda t e small
bodies,
along
with oLhtJr Mlvantages
which
can

IIPr in

be

(,1l'S

tll('

Christi;';l1

Home

in

<3lory.
Sister

Anna
this
life
Morehead
wah a
Chur('h
of nhri~t

1 artfrl

Morehead
de·
May 21. Sister
lllemher
of the
at Tyler.

She was sick for about one year
wit h 1u lIgs trOll b I'e. 1 ha ve known
sister
Morehead
about
eight
nlolH hs,
When
1 first saw
her
Shl' was ('onfined
to her sick bed.
Bistl'r
.Morellead
sufI'ered
untold
mls('ry.
The
writer
attended
the
fun·
0nll,
spoke
from
Jno.
11 :25: "1
am the re:;:urrection
al,d the life
he thal believeth
in me though
:le were dead yet !"haJJ he live.':
Sister
Amanda
lived a faithful
Ohristian
life and
died
in triumph of faith of which
she lived
in. Shp leaves
a husband
and
four children
to morn
t.heir los;;
Bel'

funeral

was

attendeJ

in t,he

c1erived,

implied

us

to

take

thisstep.
Our whitl' brethren
are extend·
ing to us every courtesy
to m;lke
our meeting
wit,h th~m r. snccess,
and ~he ('.o]ored brethren
l'f Kan·
sas Oity
Missouri,
and
Kansas
Oity, Kansas,
have
given us the
assurance
of free entertainment.
We therefore
invite all our brethren TO meet us in Kansas
Oit~"
Missonri,
October
llt.h-19th,
1900
for organizatJon
Hnd
worl:,
Ht
whid1 time we hope to report
Ihe
of :i;1,OOOforOhristanc1
Homanity.
For information
on Programme
aue! Ensines!'!, adress Prof. T. Au/!.
nstlls Heid, State Normal
.Fran k fort, Ky.
On .l£ntel.'tainnlent.
and

School,
Homes,

.l£lder Wm.
Hancock
1119 Oaklaud Aven Ut', .l£lder J. D or Pol'.
John
R ,smith,
lOO\) N6braslm
Ayeune
01'
.l£lder W fIl. Alphine

933 Walker

AV01J11P, Rail":)'" "it'.,

Kansas.
On Railroad
G. W.
or
A.
Oommitee

and

transportat,io!1

Muckley,
T.
,AboM
A. Bux.ton,
Pllblicitr
Kan~a~
Oit.y, Mo. or

the ,tftte Evangihst
retary
of white

or stH te Sec'
Board
of yOllr

st.ate.
And, we there as workers
to~('.
ther
with
him,
beseech
,'lOU
]11
the name of Ohrist Jesus,
to ml'pt,
us in Kansas at time appointed.
DR. lVI.F. ROBINSON, Ky., Pn)~ i.
dent
G. O. M. S., JSA. R L.\ UDRltBACK, Va., Vice President
<:L U.
M, S., J. H. HAwr, 0., Secretary.
G. 0, M. S.,
D. RrTT I';[t, 8, C ..
MYNOR J. MACE, Ind., K .J;,S~;Plf
MYERS,
Ohio,
TreaHllrer
G, O.
M. S. W)1. M. l{ICH .\RD~, K II.. !{
A. SPl!'NOER, Va. W. W. CJ!t!) ,;1,1"
0, MARY L. M~~AD, Ky., l'l'l·.;ident
Nat.
O. W. B. M.,.J.
T.
BltENT, 0., MINKU; A. MCl)CFFY,
0., T. AUllUSTU" H.~;[D, K,',

S. \-V. A.l'k:tll'm" L~tter,
I have vis\t,ed
the
chur,'!t
at
Washingtoll
twice Illis yl'a I' ,\ IHl
1 see a ~reat deal of room fill' illlprovnJeut"
but they
ha\'e
11Iadn
considerable
changes
sill('n
\\l\
mpt bpfore.
As ;;oon as \1 e gd
tne pt'ople
to sep that
tJll',)' can
never
be great,
without
d"jll~
some Lhings and cl,ange
the olles
that wallt fo be lost in IHithful
l;eI'Van!s, we ('nn ~ee ('hlll'I',lies'lll

a {!rnwing l'O!Hliticn, but we ha\'G
people
that
join
the chu~'('h of
Onrist bf'eause
they
thlld,
tht'y
\Vont, have to p'1y any mOlley and
the most of oui· preachers
make
a
mistake
alld lio it c1etremlllally
to
the eause of Christ.
\Vhe'll tlwy
serve
them withollt
l(~ttin~ thl·m
know \\ hnt their "lItil~S are .
The above cllUrch is in a growIng

('ollditlOn.
COlltillued

It

110'now
011 page

luoking
2.

THE

R('ligioll

ill tlle kitCllPll,

,

. A good deal is said nowadays about religion
in poltICS, in tll(' work;,hop.
in Lhe store,
and 011 the road,
Dr. Talmage' speaks out, in tbe Christian
Ilt'rald.
conl:el'lling rL'ligion in the kikhen.
'rhet'c is nothi ng but the old fa~ hioned
religion
that
will take a \\,OD1all through
tho tt'ials of home life,
.At
first ther(' may be a rOlTI<W('('or a no\'eltv that will
do
for a substitul".
'['he marriage
bour h~" ju..:;t passed,
and the pnp)l'_'itil's
of th0 houschold
are more 'han
atoned by tll Jjo,v of Doing together
and !Jv the faet that
whel, it il-; lutl'tlwy
do not lm\-e to dil-;cus~s tho qUCl-;tiOll
as to wheth('l' it is time to go!
The mishaps
of tlw
household
;nst0aa
of being a. matter of reprehension
and anxi(,jy.
'1l'p a matter
of merrinwnt-the
loaf of
bread turned into a geological
spceiml'n,
the :-;lushy
custaJ'lh;. l1w jaundiced
or measly biscuits.
It is a vcry
bright sunlight
thl}t falls on thp l:utlery and the mental
orna111ent (,f u nl'\\' home.
Bllt after a while the 1'-0mancc is allgone. und then there is sometbinl!
to be prep:11'ed for the LabJc thattbo boo:' called'
'Cu:>kery Tau<J'ht
in Twelve l,'ssons"
will not tc.Lch. The I"'eipe for n;:king it is not sl)mthing ,;we •.tcned with ordinal'Y
l:ondimODtl-;. ur f1a\,(Jl'ed with ordinary
fht\-Ol'. ur b:1l;ed in
ordinal'Y I)\'~"S.
It i...:;the !LuI' 0:' d),n '..:;tk Imppinel-;s,
and all the ingredients
l:omc dowll frOI~) h,'a\-,lil, and
the fruitl-; :t1." I)]uc.;ked from the tr0e of lif •., and it is
bld<ed in th,' o\'(~n of home trial.
Solomon
w l'ote
out
of his 0\\'11 experien0o.
H,' had a wl'etehed
barno,
A man ('allnot be happ,y with two wi\'(~s, mUl:h ll'ss tWO;
and h(' says, writing out of his own experience,
"Better is a dintl('r
or lwrbs
\\'h(,re 10\'e is than a stalled ox and lJ ,ll'('el tlwl'ewith
..

[d\'(>

11I){liU

h,I mill'J'ia~'t'\
I

Asid,' [rOIlI L111'(lidlll' ill"t'ttLltion or Illul'l'iage. it may
also ue I'e).{:trelod ,lS u partqel'sbip
in wbieh the tWI)
petdncr..:; O[)·,I'l'\-' til, ut'll ).;. [teL,lit,,'. t'IHleL'ne..;s anu
10,\r<1lLytowal'd,; "<tell othe! . to ha\'e n~n(' Sl) c.;loseal1u inti n t~~ I'l'i 'nl.
lnll tl makl'
the happi~es,;
and
the
health of (':teh t.!w carc
of tlw othl'l',
vVomen being
physieltlly
\\,ea]('1'. and having
more lilllitcLt ions, man
naturally
re,'pi VE-'S the lion's sh<,re of the profits
in tbe
p tl'ln')l'..,h·p. and th,~ only !'Ljut\'alent
slw eun render
tberdol'('
is that ljualit.\- of tenc1prnl'ss
and sympathy
w hieh "'))]I\)pllsat"- llIan 1'0],(' \'('1''''- ;'ai i urp anc1 disappoi lltIlWlJt ill 111'0

HOti1:'EL PLEA,
Lo\'e, tljt'll, h; not I'liough in l'nal'l'i<Lge. Jl,fu,tual aid
and inspinttion
are necessary.
'I'll(' wife should
ever
be to the husband
an pxample
of patience,
s\\'eetuess
and trust: the husbaud
should be personified
courage,
strength,
loyality, justic<:>andintegt'ity.
Whercwnefails
in the idealrelatioll
the other is almost
surf' to do so;
und too ol't"n the wifp, growing
dis~olJtt'utpd
with what
sil) ('ollsiders
the "narrOWDI'"S of hpr sphcrf'."
envies
het' husband
his \\'ider oP190rtunities.
anclre[Ji::es
that
she is ,·tied clawll" to b:ltlle and l:hildrl;lJ.
This is a fahtl plTor. for the wise'wom,w
knows well that if she so
plpcts shl' make 1'101'slightest
wish 1:1\\'-the
law of love
to hur husband-if
she presents
that attitu(le
regarding her l'esponsibillitiL's
that he h:.s l~ right to expect.

'fIle influence

of Gil']~,

Knowing the evils ltnQ tel1lptations
1,11tt b"..:;()t the
path of thl' young men of to,day,
and l\lll.v rdllising
that thl''y lIl'e human allu liable to elT, 1 wisb to imp:sss upon the mind of the YOUIl;4'buie . .;. tk' great
inthlP!H;e they c.'{ort.
T mn quiie sure tlwy
0 not rightly
est.m,tte'it,
1i:vilis m01'e olten wrought
101' wanl I)f thought.
than fo
wallt or he,t!'t.
But that would

be a very

poor eXt.:use to otrer fo1' the

downfall or a human soul.
How nuny young mell hwc died a d'l'unkunl's
doath
who could they have s]Joken,
would have said.
"r
drank my fil'st glass of ,-vine in a yvung lady's parlor"
-l1nd pe1'haps by the especial invitati0 j or the young
lady 11\'1'se11',
Pl'ol,ally
it was ouly t'le sodal glass. but tile soeial
glass l1a...:;cost Ulany a life.
Thcrel')L'l'.
what a sin :1
young lady has t" an:-;w'r
for. when she introduces
the "cl:ial glass into her parlor.
Would k God they l::)Uld but half l'l'aJize tbeir
inf1uenl:e in 1his <J>ndmlLny olllPl' l'esp<'01".
Th.' s:LIll(' ll1ay bo said ill rl'gard
to (':L ll-pla.Yiu,!.;,
Progl'''SSl''
. ucbl'l' if ,vOLlplease. wlIidl lm..; gl'oWll ""
plJpllbl', btH has rUined so man\' a Y0U11~~bmtl'l.
So lllY d;'ctl' young tril'lIl1s, 1 implol'l'
you, t',in'{ of
the young
JIves you may influelle(' ['or good.
No strl:'<tIl1, howevP1' lonely it.s c.;OUI'S:;.How" seaward
but wb<.Lt~om'e land is gladdl'llC'd.
'No slar ('\,er rose or I-;et. without
inHuoncp
[omewh(:rl'.
You ('an also have a great
int1ul"}ee by l'xample
alone.
Your words \Voultl be E.S the l'1mlL if yo!.:}' co1'1dud t10t·..,not sppak the same.
No lift' ('an be pure in its PUl'po,e. and strong
in its
strife .. bin that lllall~ li\'cS will bl' wade purer
and
stronger
by it", inHuelll:,'.

---
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Was It A Miracle·"

"The mal"\'ellous cure of Mrs. Rena
J. Stout of Consumption has created
intense excitement
in Cammack,
Ind.,' writes Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of Muncie, Ind. "She
only weighed 90 pounds whl'll her
doctor in YO['ktown said she must
soon die. Then she begau to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured."
It has cUl'ed
thousands of hopeless ca~es, anCl is
positively g'laranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores.
I

White Man Turned

Yellow.

Great consternativn was felt by
thc friends of M. A .Hogal'ty of Lexingto.l, Ky., when they saw he was
turning yellow. His skin slowly
changed color, also his eyes, and he
suffered tel'l'i bly. His malady was
Yellow Jaundice.
He was tl'eated
by the best doctors, but without
benefit. 'l'hcn he was ad v ised to try
Electric Bitters,
the
wonderful
Stomach and Livel' remdey, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles
was wholly cured."
A trial proves
its matchlcss merit fOI'all Stomach.
Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only
50c. Sold uy all druggist.
It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dan forth of LaGrangl'. Ha.,
suffered for six months with a frightul running sore on his Ie)!: but
writes that'Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
wholly cUl'ed it in five' days.
FOl'
Ulcers, Wounds and Piles, it's the
best sal ve in the wol'1(1. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
Sold by all
druggists.
'i'he Appetite

AT,ABAliA

NO.4.

ltY.

NO.

NO.2.

1.

NO·3·

735 am 455 pm 172 Lv Vicksburg .. . .. " Ar 11 35 am 1015 pm.
"Lvfll
17 am f9 58 pm
[7 52 am f5 13 pm 180 Lv Newman's .. ,
.. " Lv 11 12 am 953 pm.
7 57 am 5 19 pm 182 Lv Bovina .....
f8 06 am f5 28 pm 186 Lv Smith's .. . . . . .. " Lv fll 12 am f9 47 pm.
< Lv
10 54 am 9:35 pm.
8 14 am f5 38 pm 190 Lv Edwards
f9 25 pm.
< Lv flO 42 am
f8 25 am f5 49 pm 195 Lv Champion Hill
" Lv 10 34 am 9 16 pm.
834 am 558 pm 199 Lv Bolton.. . . .
" Lv flO 25 am f!1 07 pm.
f8 42 am f6 08 pm 20:-l Lv Hinds...
" Lv III 16 am 858 pm.
f8 52 am 6 18 pm 207 Lv Clinton
Lv flO 05 am f847 pm.
f9 03 am fG29 pm 212 L\' MeRaven
"Lv
9 55 am 8 ;58pm.
9 12 am 6 40 pm 21G AI' Jackson
9 45 am B :-10pm.
6 20 am 7 00 pm 216 L\' J aekson . . . . . . .. "Ar
9 3:-lam 7 12 pm 222 Lv Pearson's ..... ' ". Lv 9 :i:3am 818 pm.
f9:n alll f8 06 pm.
f9 44 am f7 23 pm 228 Lv Greenfield.. . . .. "Lv
"Lv
9 11 am 7 56 1'10.
9 54 am 7 33 pm 2:-l1 Lv Brandon
f7 -H pm.
,< Lv HI 00 am
fl 0 05 am f7 44 pm 2:36 Lv Rankin.. . . . . .
8 45 am 7 ~9 pm.
10 19 am 7 58 pm 243 Ar Pelahatchie.. . .. "Lv
"AI'
8 25 am 709 pm.
10 19 am 7 58 pm 243 Lv Pelahatchie .....
Lv [8 16 am fi 01 pm.
flO 28 am f8 08 pm 247 Lv Clarksburg.. . . .
8 07 am 650 pm.
10 :i8 am 819 pm 252 Lv Morton.. . . . . . .. "Lv
.."
Lv f7 56 al1l W 39 pm.
flO 49 am f8 29 pm 257 Lv Rawol'th.. .
11 01 am 8 41 pm 263 Lv l<'orcst.. . . . . . . .. ., Lv 7 44 am ti ~5 pm.
., Lv 9 26 all1 ti 09 pm.
]] 20 am 9 00 pm 271 Lv Lake.. . . .
Lv 7 14 am 5 56 pm.
11 32 am 9 12 pill ~77 Lv Lawl'cllce .......•
.< Lv
7 Ot;am 5 48 pill.
11 ..U am 9 ~1 pill ~81 Lv Newton.
,. Lv I; 49 alii r, ,\0 pilI.
11 59 am 9 39 pm 28~1 Lv Hickory
"L,·
6 38 am 518 pm
12 11 pll1 9 51 pm 295 Lv Chunky.. .. .
" Lv t6 24 am f5 05 pm.
f12 ~5 pmflO 05 pm :301 Lv GI'aham..
" Lv f6 Hi am f4 56 pm
f1~ 3:i pmflO 14 pll1 306 Lv Lost Gap
6 05 am 445 pill
1~ ,15pm 10 ~5 pm 311 Lv Shops .. . . . . . . .. "Lv
AI'
Mrridian
"Lv
6
00 am .J. 40 1'1Il
]2 GO}.J1lI 10:m pm 31~
R.
T.
A:WIo:USON,
G}( •. H. S~IITII.
ASST. GENL.
PASl' . .AOIo:NT.
(~.::-o.. PAl'S. Am::IlT.
N •.\\' OlttI<:ANS, LA.
<

ODORD BIBLESonll 96 en. II.rItr'lllcUI.uJorsJnonJmsUntlnJmSt
.
'JOIlID' .••i r.atuu nrues.
8. S. Teachers' Edition.

Large type edition,

&lie 6Yt!.~l[1Y.lnebell.

TDO.J:.T'COJIr'LZTZ

'U.cnws• ]II.L.

FUmJlHD conlaln·
log que I tI 0 nl and
_en
for the aid or
8unda)'8ehoolTeaeben
and otber ltudenta or
the Bible,allO.......
aU the val·
uableW.tnU-and
delerlpUona 01 _t
B1bU.l~.
e&e.
TbIa aqn\lIllent Bible
I&••••••• .-l. •••••••
10k lIa", ti~t7

--wa.

of a Goat

Is envied by all wh,se Sto:nfl(·h
and Li \'f'r arc out of order.
But
such should know that Dr. King's
New Lire Pills give a splendid appetite. sound digestion and a regular bodily habit that insures perfect
health allll great energy. Only 25c
at all Drug Stores.

ANDVICKSBURG

SCHEDULE.

clrc1dt.nu. cora--.

••••• ~

~

•••••••

:..a.;..
Bent upca '-)It
~
Iflt 1& 00& ~I'J
wewW·relund)'QUll••••• '.
::>.\i\.I:.FI

IUt~'"

nw iffend

•••. Ge

01 960. and 2Oc.for

retum It to WI and
Add•.•• aUordenw

B l"UOI.ISHfNG
AKKON,

Co.
OHlO.

AbooItthatlhouldbelnthevtllt
IlOIlbt of every perllOn,because It
Will you the right word w use.
•• 'hr. W.rd. 111 the Bngl1ah
~
Bave ExaeUF the
lam..
nlneanee.
To exPre&I
the
meanlog that one Intenda w convey a dictionary of
8J'1IOD,.. 1& needed w avoid repelCUoIL The lItroJlllllt I\a'Unl of
~antlthllllla.
In this dlethe appended Anton)'Jllll
11,.~
found extremely
'fllIIIIable. CoDtaIDImany other
•• ,_
IlUeb U .Y'hology.
.&aIIIu' Allua1oa. and For'"
nr ••••• tror. LoI.etto's ••• ory
Iy.tom, .,-uAnef •• nr Forgett1DJt," ete.,
ok Thla wODlllltlal UUle book boundm a neM
eIoIia~
••• _t JIOIItpaid
for '0.211. Full
l.eaUler, aPI. edIe. to.to, poetpaid. Order a&
_.
_iIe8ii • our I&rIebook catalocue. free.
D

PUBI, SH
AKRON,

n.,
OHIO.
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"lRY THE

IScrofula
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S. SW}~'J'T.

Appears in a hundred different
forms, such as Running Sores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimples, Salt Rheum,
Scald lIead, etc.
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Dr. Belding
stamlS out most prom-I as the beautiful
plant.\tioll
l'allrd
inert.
!-]; was to be the agent togo
J'>'lt. Beulah.
all1ong.the
people and reach 1heir
Randa]]
l"aumt
and his
wile
heal·t,s ashi;;()wll
had been re::whou. Letith\
came
to
take
eharge
'- ~--,~~ Anyone who has had no expel"ienee
of the work ill the f.:tll of of ]8b~.
in this kind of wol'l< has 110 idea They arrived
here in August,
tbe
E(li(ving
it would
be of erreat how much it tal<es. Some have an warm l1nd sultry seasoll oJ the yl',!r
iutl'lest
10 all of bur readers:
we idea that iI' a building
could be built,and
found an imlllense
aUlOunt of
will give a history
of tbe work at 1he ,;e!J(ol \\Guld tllln
run itself, i work awaiting
them, and the sanitbe Southern
Christian
Institute.
Illl'tpad oJ that it takes. thousands
of tary conditions
very
bad.
Tlw
This will run through
two or three
dollars to even get the work started.
cisterlls
had not beon cleaned
out
issues.
In the neal' future
we' hope Thon as the work
grows
the de- [01' years.
Roots from
the trees
t) also gi ve a short aceou n t of the va- mauds aro inCl'eased instead
of di- had forced tho cemeut los(~ froUl the
rious state missionary
orgnizatiolls.
n,ini;;hcd.
Dr.
Belding
went sides and the watcr'wa;;
illlpregnaIn 187::.1, just sevoll
years
aftor among
the
people
and
secured
ted with an immense amount of dethe close of the civil war the Southollough money to buy the plantation
caying vegetable
mutter.
H.:tllJall
1 I'll Christian
Institute
orgllinated.
and el'eet aile building.
The charter
]'aurot died, sOlIleofthe other
mPI'II'Ihomasl\1uullell
was thon s('eratarv
obtaillld
'\;:.nl'll :>.187:>, stipulated
bl'L'S of tlle family gut sic!,. ~\Ild ])1',
of the Home Missionary
Society and that ke capital st06k should not be Belding
who came to the l'eSClle
was the originator
ofthe.movcment.
less than $10000 and not more than came ncar dying with tho same Je'rhe question
of the freedmen
was :;;~fJOOO(). 'rhus ten thousand
dol- vel'.
No braver heroes e\'el' went
of so vast importanee
that no MisslalS had to oe mi;;Nl before
a ue- forth
to battle
than these
godly
ionary Society
eould for a moment
ginlliug
could be lllude.
'rhe capi- men who began this "'01'1<. 'l'hey
neglect it. But the conditions
wore
tal stock of the il1;;titutioLl no wis
foulld tho people whom they eaLlle
,so entirely
ditTon'llt
Jrl.lll those in about ~40tI00.
to tea:ch, yet unable
to appl'eciate
any othor tield tllat it was seen by
'l'!Je {jrst pl'esioent
of thi:; illStitutho e.oud work which
hall come in
these fathers in Israel that u speeial
tion was \VilliallJ 1 ['(>1an, in 10S1. their midst,
they [ouuc1 In~lny vf
work would have to Ge orgauizod.
'I'hi •.•was before tbe pL'e";Jn L pldnta - the sllloLJlllerLng embers
01' a
fraTo do lJermanent
work it was nelestion was plll'ehased
and the sl,;i!JJI tL'aeiual war which maul' their life
:-.ary to start ~L school where the sim-I opencd aL llellliugway,
.Ylississippi.
uncomfortable,
an.d.and ~bey [oullcl
ple j,ruths 0, "he gospel
could be. 1)1'0. J. YV. J\lerl'lll, who a [l'W year;; the sailltary
eoml!tlOns Ol Lhe placo
lUught as well as genel'al
truth;;
of I SllJl:e l,;ntel'l'U into his rewurd.
stood
as bad uS it l:ou~d Le.
Lut Lhe]r
living' <1Uc1 doing busiuess.
behil:u the work Ino;;t !Iob!y whik
vision II':LSeJe~·.
'l'hey kllCW that
~\.t Llll: instigation
oJ Bro. 1\] IlIlUel, at HCluingway.
ollce 0;' twiee ha2- if the Loru
woulu spar'l
them tilt}
\\ 110 1.us 111,11
gUll' to his 1'ewu1'd, al'uing bis lif(' by l'esi;;Lillg the as, sanitary
L:OUdlLiou eould ue rigbteu
I'l~lergodlyulenaud
wOl.l1enwe.ro il1-I';_Lul~,S of dl'unkeJ:
l\ill'dl!'s.
Old/and
th"lI'o1'k ('ouill ue organised
ill
ll'le;;leu.
HW:1s thesplnt
of l}od hl'o. :'lel'l'lllllsl'rvl'dlolll'
.)','ar:-. In'suellawuyastool'el'eollJe
all peullloviug in the beal'L;; uftlwse people,
the LOll [edL'rat'.- arlll), al,11 011 imllly JLl,!tce alld illutfIcl'olwe.
This eO!1Jlla~hJlJg uut to a ])l'opll' who had by poJiticulquestion
w"S OOUlil'l'COUStUl,;-pletes a IHUI'e uutline Ol Lbe begJJlLlll' l'loviGl'[,('e
of God obtained a ted" Lo th' duy o[ Ili:-. ueath.
But Illng lil LUIS 11'01'1<.

All.

!l'llil,lll
that thl'Y did not
know
Ilal 10 co I'.ilh.
<. I,e oJ the things
,lir II ]J.l'h Ill!' jJluI;Je (lJ Lhi, genera-I
t,o,J ~LuuJu l:UntillL,a]y tbal;k
the
LOl d is that J::je Uiuveu the hearts of
these good pl'Op!'.l to eOllJC their res-.
eill'.
~\.lJ,oLg tbis lJUlUUl;r, tbe BalJll' ul
I

W

I un tile
I

que;;tiull 01 gi viug a Christtiuu educatioll
to tile Nl'g'l'OeS in
(lUI' Ialill bis vision
was as clear a;;
tho noonday sun.
Only om' sessioll
was
held
at
Hemingway
aud the uext year the
;;ehool
was 1Il(1\'ed to its presunt
site wbidl is HOII InwwH all ,.l1'ouud

Tlwrl'

I

i;; a tick, ill thl' alLlirs
oi
lllen,
Whieh, ta<l'll at thl' j[ood leads
l)U tu IlIJ'Lulle,
Omi Lted, ad ~Iw \'oyag-e of their
]i fl'
Is LUlJud ill shallow.,.
aud in
nli:-;l'I'j"S.
- ::;/Ltcl~8jJewe.
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it is a sure sign that he is hecoming
dead spiritualy.
For he that
is
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS N:!tWSPAPIUI..
born of the spirit seeks the things
published every Wednesday from the
of the spirit,
S. C. 1. PRINTING DEPARTMENT,
--x-in the interests of the cause of primitive
Christianity and the general interests
It is a departure
from human
of the Negro Race.
reasoning
and
disregard
to the
PRICE
$1.00. things of nature to reject a dose of
Send all t:ommunications
to THE
Quininc in the case of a little fever
GOSPEL PL:!tA, Edwards,
Mississippi
and to look for a supernatural
healing. We must awake to the fact
Entered as second class mail matter
that God regards the natural maans
at the post office at Edwards, Miss.
as much as he does the supernatural.
He resorts to the-latter
only when
the former fails. Christ preached to
"Let; your cOllimunication
be yea,
the multitudes
three years,
but he
yea, nay, nay."
Do not take every
fed them aLly twicc by a miracle
thing for gl·::mted.
<1nd that was when by a natural
--x-means the necessity
could not be
For the success
of God's cause
uispensed.
and the dignity of their office, preachers should cease from endless
and
unprofitable
contentions.

--x-Nothing will strengthen
our claim
as preachers
of the primitive Gospel,
mol' e than living the unselfish
ana
seU'-con troling
life of the primetive preachers.

--x-Young i)eople, especially
girls,
deform their natural appearanGe
by
ind ulging in too much sty Ie. Remember that fashion has an untold
amount of sins to answer for.
--x--

When
the wisa hearlJa res proof
made he illllnediatly wonders as the
Disciplcs did "ls it I?" but the fool
11e\'er th illk ing of himself straightIlay belielTs it to be his neighbor's,

--x-Any ant' who 1I'0uld like to be a
successful
studt'nt
must
(,jultivate
the habit of reading.
Culti mte it
that you can't uut be reading
when
you are u 1l0CCU
pied by manual labot'.

--x-Thl' way holl' opportunities
are
opened up to the colored
lllan for
learning it will lJe apcrfect disgrace
lJ, a1, tile end 01 the next; thirty years
a 1·1:'1";,·on
l.j(.: lULllLl tlnlt CUllllOt read
(,,1' \\' J ile.

--x-'vVlJeli ~ persull CUIJlmeIH:(~S
to keep
l'in.>.eh ""way h01l1 the house oj' God

ing. First the boys had a game of
base-ball.
After
this
the
whole
crowd set out for the spot selected
for this purpose, east of the <;ollege
building,
Lunch and other things
were carried thither.
]i"il'st an exercise comprising
reel
tations
of speeches
deli v('l'ed by
distinguished
American
soldiers
and oraters
was rendered,
Next
ca:ne a host of amusing games, after
which the time for supper
arrived.
Su pper being dispensed
with the
IV hole assembly
dispersed,
some, for
aught I know, wishing that there was'
more than
one 4th of July.
C. S. S:mtLEY.

Personal

And News Item~.

-John C. Wright one of our last
years students is cond ucting a class in
Fourth of Jul~'Celebl'atioll the study of Paul's missionary journeys.
This is a good way @fteaching mIssionat the S. C. 1.
ary work.
-R. L, Love
of Becks, ArI,ansas
July is a memorable
month in the
writes: "Please send me a sample copy
history of the United States.
There
of your paper.
I am an evangelist of
are numerous battles which havetakthe Church of Christ in the eastern disen place in July.
It was on the 4th trict. I have not beel1 here long. I
want to know of the field of labor of my
of July that Vicksburg
surrendered,
brethren.
it was on the 4th of July
the "Dec. -The present gloom which overlaration ofIndependencC'"
was made,
hangs Chil1<1is caused by the collision
it was on the 4th of July that the
of western
and eastern
dvilization.
bn.tt.e of Gettysburg
was fought,
it It is best for the civilized
western
was on the 14th of July that Santiago
nations tl) permeate China with their
fl'1l. But one of the mysterious
facts
civili~ation and christianity.
is that Jefferson and Adams, the two
·-A. C. Chicholl, of Greenville, Miss.
is writting a series of articles f('r the
mell who had the most to do with
Vick.;;burg- Light
on
Concnbinage.
the Decbration
of Independence,
died on the 4th of July,
within
an ~(\Ille of his slifltemellts are almost too
plain f',r puhJir~tion, but writing on
hour of each other.
lhi" "ui>j,,·t he C<llIlJUtdo otherwise.
In ol'dpl' that tlw }'0ltl'th 1\1' July
'11,,· 'lIuclt·" ,lit;; \\ell \\rillen.
It is his
might be obsC'n'ei! <1t the f). C. 1.
ptl1'l'0se to or~anize a society with a
l
1.llOr,~ lVas a sl1s[Jension of WOI'K fa I' vtew lo rorreetillg' this t viI.
a half-c1ay.
. -·Prof. J. B. Lehman left Tuesday
At the f-). C. 1. the -.lth of J 11ly morning for Wat.er V~lley, MISS .• to at·
('l'1ebl'ations IVl'.J'e suc<;cssfully
(;ar- tend tile St~te COJ;vt'ntiolJ of the whitl:
people.
ried out unc1er the sU[Jel'Ylsionofthc
-The presl:ut campaign is exciting'
l\Jatroll.
She bad, in order to make
greal
inlerest through the w·.olt: COUIIthc ti1lle enjoyable to all. made spedul exertions
lJoth in the selection
of try. \V. J. Brya n is prep,irhg to Ina k e
a good stanc! in this cilmpaigtl.
pieces 1'01'rendering,
and in tho pre-The situation in China is growing
paration of dainties to tempt the epiworse and worse every day. The inter·
CUI'C<1nstoma<;h.
national troops have not yet succeeded
The day was <;alm apd sUI:, there
inputting down the revolution.
Time
Le.ug a slight sholVer it; the mornalone call tell what will be the issue.
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Thus it seems
~~~~.:~·~':'j~':'~~~?~;.~~':'~.:~~T~;.~~:~~

that God has not
"My na t'lve country, thee,
written that law in the color of
Land of the noble free ,
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS. ~ our skins, neither the form of our
'thy name I love;
heads or the climate
of our an, 1 love thy rocks and rIlls ,
cestor's abode, but in the funda.
Thy woods and templed hills,
ment,al dtsires
of our
hearts.
My heart with raplure
Freedom.
Then it is as necesRary as the
thrills,
air we Lreathe, the water we
Like that above."
When God created of one blood
the sunlight
that makes
Yes, God is the author, and the
all lIationfl to dwell upon t,he face drink,
fruitful,
the
ROil
we
till.
The
I,oble ('ondu< t (t our ) ast IlerOPg
01 tile earth, then was set the
have dedicated
it to him. And I
flf'(\1of a natural law,
This law out-goings of the heart after freedom indicates the working of the do hope our land will long be
was wisely given for an equal
And it. is won.
bright In the might of freellom.
wellbeing of every creature.
It divine in man,'
derful
h/lw
t.his
sentiment,
has Bright, in a freedom
that, is not,
('on tai ns a II the restrict,ions and
culture that man needs.
It must controlled the actions :)f some of color deep, nor head shaped, but
heart deep,
underlie and determine
the in- the wise~t lllid best men of all everlasting
ages.
l'hi~ a" a motive served
It is quiet hard to estimate t.he
t~nt and IlJeanin[,!: of every parIInto the greatness
of Washingvalue of freedom.
To snund ils
IIcular casa arising ont of the
ton:
It
was
the
flower
of hope
length, breadth, height, or depth,
dealings of m n.
It must not
whIch kept him from complain':
is a task wa purpo3ed
not. We
dE-pend on circumstance!',
climate
ing
of thre/nes and made him fer.
wish now to mentIOn the opportuor lineage,
but seems
to be
tile in expedients.
Season could
nity it has given the Negro.
We
wrought, into the very
human
not
deter
him,
rage
could
not
think that its foremost
privilel!P
constitution.
For demonstration
shame him, defeat
could
not
to the Negro is the ownership of a
of the fact we have only to refer
scare
him;
it,
was
bis
mormng
home,Hf're lies our destiny.
to past all:es. HIs tory teems wi th
a~d evening ~tar.
The victory
Here is tlie hope of our ra<:e. We
facts relative to how the world's
of the Revolutionary
War was call 1I0t confide in tha government,
heart has alwaYR longed for freefreedom's
victory.
Large
were
we can 1I0t depend on the execudom.
The. deep and sensitive
the
hours
of
freedom,
and
great
tion of just laws alone.
Our Ralfeelings of the heart has alwan
This
vatioll is not there. We have got
been expresEed similar
t~ the were the hearts of heroes.
for the devoto come down to that which alolle
Rtrain of G~orge M. Horton, ~he will also account
tion
and
courage
)f
the soldiers.
pleases God.
Our expechltio/H
Nc/!:ro Poe t :
The spirit of their cheif was in- ,\I'e two fanciful.
Good charaeter
"Come exulting pity from afar,
fused into them.
is
everything.
This
charactt.r
And break Ihis vast, enormous
Next to Wa-hington
stands the
mllst
be
built
up
in
the
home.
bal',
Wf~
have
only
to
appeal
to
the
emancipators
of
thousands
of
Between a wretcll and t.hee·
Bible
for
unquestionable
f'vi.
h:lplesR
creatures.
J£ul'I1estly
Purchase a few short. days ~f
dId Abraham
Lil~coln
lalJM dellf~e that froedom i;< b. crealive
time,
for the proposition
t.hat all men arrange~nell t of Goo. The Ja w eof
And bill a vassal soar sublime
self- pl'(~servalion is sallel iOlled Ily
are ereated
equal. Back in their
On wings of Liberty."
natural condition he wished to see the Bible. Jesus came to Illa:,c u~
Francis J£llen Watldns anothel'
negro leetou reI' a nd poetess !!:ives all men. Lincoln here restored au free, tha t is, restore the fre"c!o!n
we Ollce had in A<.hm. Jesus illus a Illother's
heart on the 3ub- attribllte of God_ God be prai~ed
timated
Ibis to the ]r.Wj'('I' when
for t,he man who conceived
the
ject:
he
said
that
the fir~t, commandfull sentimentof
fredom J How
"With the rapture of love and
InPllt
is
to
JOve
God with all ill,
valuable is the thought,!
millions
fullness of bliss,
teHect,
sonl,
herin,
(\nd ~IJ'ellgth
of gl"lves testdy, America's civili.
She placed on his brow a
11/1<.]
thllt,
t.llf>
second
iH ju~t like
zation is hEr glorious
Daughter.
mother's fond kiss.
thp
tir~l,
viz.
"Lllve
tlly
llPil-!-hl.JOI'
The world has al ways longed for
Oh J po\'ert,y, danger and death
as
fh.v~e1i",
Jesus
~aid
these
-wl're
fredom to extend from hOrIzon to
she can brave
the foundatlOl!
commandellients
For the child of her love is no horizon and from pole to pole.
onwhich is built the tabel'llac1e of
On. every
Thanksgivingday
the
longer a /:·dave 1"
uat.lOU ought to sing.

~i

~';~':'~;.~~':'~~;.~:::1~':'~;.~~~~;.~~~~··.:w;1
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build up themselvp,
flpiritually.
Both Foreign
and Home Mill,
sionary work are needed and the
success of the one depend~
upon
, the other to a great, extent.
No
church be can succe s;'ul until it
begins to give to fo}'ei~n
work.
As soon as it begin~ to do thi~, it
starts the work at home also, and
both grow together,
one stimulating the other. Becaufle we do not
see anything'
mentioned
in the
Acts of the Apostles 01' in the
El-'Istles regarding
Home Missionary Society,
Foreign
Mi~sionary
Soc'oty
C.
W.
B.
M.
or
church Extension
Board is no argument that we are not authorized to have the~e biHHds and societies.
the
means of carrying
the Go,.;pel was lelt pnt.irely to
the ('il'cumstl1nces
of each
age
, and thp judgement
or the mell and
women who would
have to do
thi3 wurK in each Jistiuel
age.

';.~~-:fil~~~':t~j~~l~l':f~l~;t':i~~~':~~~~':~~~~':~~~':~;~~~':~~~':f~l~~':~
Missouri

Letter.

Harrisonville,
Mo"
Junp 29, 1900,
Editor GOSPEL PLEA; I wish to
say to the ('hurdles
of Missouri
in view of the fact that the
general
convention
of Missionary workers will meet Oct. 11-19;

1900, in Kansas City Mo" we hope
the state 'vill begin to look out
toward making arrangements
for
the entertailllTIent of the delegates
ann visitor~, They must be cared
1'01'_ The State
Board must, take

i

Oome, we will take care of you.
Send me your stat.istics.
Do not,
fail to fill out the blanks and send
them as 'Soon as you get them.
Yours for the cause,
L. M. SCHOLL.

Hynlell.
Martin, Miss" J nly 3, 1900,
I was called to the residence ot

Mrs. Rebpcca
Garrison
to join
toget.her in holy matrimony
her
daughter
Flora
Russell a"d Mr.
J,)hn B. Williams.
May their
home be one where' a Christ·like
light WIll be always found, "What.
up this maHer.
Spcn~tary will do
God hath joined together
let no
his dut,y along this line. Missouri
t
d"
I hope tlle,V
'11'
,
K'
man pu ltssun er.
WI, 1I1Vlt~ and expect,,'
an'las may consl 'd er th eHe t 0 b e t wu 0 f
Cltyt.oshareapartoftll1shonor
.. th thO
I hG dh
.'
d
When 1 hear from the General'
e
111gSw I~C
II
as J?111e
}i'l'eedom.
~
B'
'I'
A
R 'd
h
t,ogether,
A happy home IS one
Continued
from page 3,
lJectary
1'0,..
.
Al
t e
/' h
t
.
bl th'
,
'b'l
b
1 'II " b hoi
e mos enJoy a e
111gS III
poaSI
e
111101
er,
WI
Vlsll
ot
\'
W
t
b
d
, ,
'
,
our Ives.
e canno
e goo
cItIes and appoll~t 'I coml11lttee on
I ' t'
h
h
Moses and the prophets,
Here
c IrIS ,lans w en our
omes are
homes.
We wanl tn say to the
t
t' t hI k t 'f' 't '
we get the hint t,hat to love our
.
"no
com or a e 'JU I I IS every
.
p.;eneral orotherhood
don I, tear tu
'tl
t h
t h I I.J
neighbor as ourselves IS to act ac·
~ome to Mi~flouri and Kansas for ~l1e In hI,a " orne cal'no
(~P e- cording
to the creative
right of
,
,
1I1g a c flSt Ian.
you WIll, lJe well cared for.
M ay th' elf I'Ives b e aA a CI't y se t every persoll.
We Wish also to request
our
h'll
h' 1
t b h'dd
Now this is freedom in the per"
on a I w IC 1 canno
e
I en
sta te to be not beb111d In our apI' I I 'II h' h '
t b h'd
fect sense.
Anot.he.· thi ng: any
"
a lIg 1 11 W IC canno
e
I - , "
.
pOIllt.menl lor general wurk. $10. d
tl ' t 't
I d tl
t
lIlchvHltlal ur race \\'ho t I'l"'''; to
,
,
'
en, so Ia I, may ea 0 leI'S 0
"
00 IS ,a)) for each state.
Let, us
I II 'I
1.1 btl
love God only Hl trVlng toellslave
ma ,e Ielr willes
Ie G~, pace
','
,
acquIt. ourselves as becomet.h
us 'tl
Id
th I. II
' man, That IS a hall love and
, ,
In ,Ie \\'01' I so a" ley ean say
,
.
,
as nllSSlOnarv workers.
Hemem~'1'1
'
1
l'k I
"
must anse out of a halt heart,.
"
,
lere IS 11 P ace I e lome.
,,"
L C W
'1'0 be'a chnstHln
IS to be Il'ee,
b er the forceE are to meet In our
'
d
I
I
.
.
ALLACE.
,
/'
' I 1Id e
st.ate an d cIty an a arger
p an
and thIS ree d orll mllst IIIC
of operation to IJe formed. Brethlovinl!: God up to the full measure
ren of Missou ri the delpga tes and
of ou r powers,
and lovei nl!:ou l'
At Home and Abroad.
visitors to Kansas
CIty are our
neighbor
u~
to
our
ca·
.Q:uests and we must. care for them.
To have nothing
to do with
pacit,y of a healthy
self· love.
Kansas IS so Ileal' lliat we expect
Foreign Missionary\v(,rk
is indiSaid Christ,
the second is like
her to come to our rescue. 1 lea f1I ca ti ve of a flelfish spirit,
A ny the first. Tht'y can not be sepathat about 250 or 300 delep;ates
people \\ ho fl'ay that they cannot
rated, What God has joined
let
will Le here,
1 hope they
will. ;;ive 10 Foreign Mission can never
no man put
asunder.
Our best
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Although
liches come in slow,
but if one is thrifty
an] feels
gratified at living by the sweat of
IllS own brow he wi II fin(} weal t.h
on the farm, It is not found in a
day of course, but all he lIee IR to
Why should we stay on the do is to shov~l it. au toi n~he eou rse
Farm?
of time.
There was a time wh-3n it waR
By P. ll. Moss.
best to live in walled eitlps whert\
In Imilding up ho'nes I dare say
protection cou ld be att"onled.
At·
that, fift.y per cent of the people
the present time we can .<Iemal d
would make the farm their last
protection
anywhere
we wi, h
choice.
They can give n0 good
t.o have onr home in the U, ~.
reflson for this.
,When I turn to the pages of as long a~ we live ill harrnmo,'
with her laws. The farm will nor.
hi~tory alld study the lives of o!!r
allow idleness,
it always lea ve,;
8~,atesmen, I fiud seventy· five per
cent of them ha.ve been raised on the question for those who pa:,
by to decide whether (lne i,; i"r1mthe LUIll.
trions or not.
It tcaelles
les~lIll
If a Washington
and a Lincoln
by objects.
If you sef' the hOIl'-'e
cOllld be raised in a cabin on the
fMnl, why can not we raise np of a farmer with no I!arden Ilf'ar.
men as important as they.
So:ne or the yard ~lte broken off it.;
people think that it pnt.s them bp.· hinges,or the wa.!.!;<l"stall ling Ollt
low the lIotice of the uest people
in the sun,
fowles unprot.ected
to stay 011 the farm,
They al- from thieves and from the weath·
ways think that they are classed
er, no question
is needed to be
with the IIl1importaut people.
a~ked alJnut hi3 thriftine<;·'. The
It is especially
true wit,h the condit,ion of t.he place be,;peukes
young.
It is lik.e biltmg
a half.
the
ldnd of
owner.
II;
is
ripe pE'l'simmon
for some young
such
perAon<;
that
are
ladies to tell anybody
th:!t their
ready to leave
the farm,
hnl
home is on t,he farm.
My friends
where are they going? The farm
the farm degrades
IlO one but
would l.e glad to get rid of tlWIIl,
rather speaks ill hono!' of them,
and ~ities refuse them, they a.rl~
There can be no more comfortahle
seekillg nn easy support but t.!wy
Iwmes built. t.han that.on the fHm.
arc very apt to be defeated
ill
Some may say that all homeR
this.
Let
us
consider
the
sU\Jport.
on the farm are not comfortable.
There is some trnth in that, I from tho farm, Men who nre Ii,;·
suppose,
but wAy afe they not ing in a civihzod state alld in a
comfortable?
Does
not the
mild cli:'late
mu'!';t pmtf'et
their
fault lay in the owner?
bodieR from the heat and cold hy
If it, is t.heir privilege
to build
'~calls of dothes. The plallt from
lip be ••utifnl homes on t.he farm
Obituary.
which t.hese are to be 1I1<\.[e mil' t
and if they are too in:lolent to use
t.he privilege
they should be satis.
lJe ("lIlti\·:~t('d on the fnrlll all,t
BrotIH'r Abram Johnson
died
fied with what come~ and not LIY selll 1(, thp (ldl'l'rPllt Nlallufadllthe last of June.
He wa~ sick
the fanlt. to the farm .
reR nlld ill difrPlent
plneeR• Thi;;
The question
tll'lt. no',\' ;I\Llit,
. over five mon·ths and endnred
ellal,I(.s
yOIl to see the
part t.hnt,
an answer is, why should we stn V
much during his i.llne;;s. Brothel'
thp
farm
[:la,l"s
in
the
pro(eetion
all t,hll farm? T" my min I t.he ol,}
Johnson was a faithful
member
farm is the safte,;t h()ll1~ f"r t,\Yo of llIPIl, that is not the rno~t imof the
Pine
Grove
Ohristian
thirds of the people that leave it.
poriant part thp farm piny,;. The
Ohurch.
He was mu~h interested
It IS very true that the farm can
lJread 01 men IIlllst be raised 011
in the O. W. B. M. work.
Bronot bl! the home of all people for
tht·' brill.
It Ilia\' ht· g,rounded in
ther Johnson leaves a loving wife our factories and ahons must go
HIIlIP
('iI,\'
1'111 it lI',IIH Ie culti\'a'
and several children to m'6urn his all alld it is found bes't a lid 1Il0'!'e
conv,~nipnt to haye them in cities
tHI 011 I he 1',,1'111, This beillg ·so
death.
He lived a faithfulOhrisa lid t.oW liS.
why shon)(} OIlC Le anxious
to
tian life and, died as he lived.
Agaill, I say ~he farm is r"the
leave the farm flnrl go whNe he
The funeral was attended hy .l£1l!. !Iaitesr, why? he('ause they
can
wills?
get all honest suppnrt 0" the farm.
J. Lomax and Eld. G. T. Tri\'il-

love I elongs to hel'lven and Qur
self· love belongs to earth.
This
sr'erns to me a stron/!: lesson to the
races in
J\.merica.
They
are
neighbors.
Our white
brethren
or t, I" North seem to be imbued
with this spirit.
They are haneling a helping hand to us.
They
ha\'e built for us schools, and admitling us even into their schools.
F~r instance
let us note what
they have done for us in persons
of O. Singleton and W. A. Scott.
These are our own home boy&
but what boys! I love them for
t.heir Ohristly character
and zeal
\'.hich is according to knowledge.
I am learning to appreciat~ what
is beillg done by onr schqols and
I am thanking God for the freedOIll of his merciful
religon.
It
will 1I0t,do for us to love God «nd
Hot, love these w hi t.e brethren.
Are we treating
them like we
wlluhl' trea't ol1r~elves ~
They have and are glving us of
t heir cuI lure and fi nancial means
and wise examples.
Whatever
ou I' boys possess is ours in general.
They have ~iven us pure
freedom.
Weare uow perfectly
reo
spollsible
fOl' ourselves.
To the
will of God we must stand '01'
fall.
A 0 OALVERT.

lion his pastor. Brllthe r J uh 11&0
liS
last words were, "Meet me on the
other shore"
M. F. BRIDGES.
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ot the B.ble,
The ninth verse of the eight chapter of Esther is the
longest.
The thirty-fifth verso, eleventh chiptel' of St. J ,1hl:
is the shortest-.
~~1:·[~'::I~~~j.:.~,~~f~':'~;~:?~':'~~~~':'~.~:~~;'~~~~!iJ.:.~.t~:~.:.{:~:~.:.~~
In tho 107th ehapter of Psalms four verse~ are alike
the eighth, tifteenth. twenty-first" and thirty-fil'st.
Kwh verse of the 136th Psalm ends alike.
Tobacco was bis ruin.
No names 01' words with mort' than six syllables are
found in thf' Bible.
He was a young man, only a little past thil't.y, and
The thirty-seven
chapter of Isiah and nineteenth
yet by his face cne would almost think he was sixty;
chap er of Second Kings al'e alike.
wrinkles,
seal'>:, prematurely
grayhail'-all
of them
The word "girl" OCcurs but once in tho Bible, arJ
through debauchery.
He was waitll1g to be taken to that in tile third verse, third chapter of Jool.
'rhero are found in both books of the Bible 3.5:n,483
the penitentiary,
where he had been sentenced fa I' a
letters; 773,G913words; 31,373 verse; 1,189 chuvtel's,
crime committed when he was under the influence of and 66 books.
drink.
'rhe twenty-six chaptel' of tho Acts of the Apostles
When asked how he came to be in such a state, he is the finest chapter to lead.
'l.'he most beautiful chapter is the 23rd Psalm.
saidwitha~ook 01 despair "Tobacco has been my l'uin."
The·four· most inspiring promises are John 1-1:2; 7:37
I kept PUl'C company and was a clean young man until Matt.
9:28, and Psalm 37:4,
I formed the tobaceo habit. I tmeed my downfall from
The first verse of the fiftieth chapter of Isiah is the
the vtlry hourI began to use tobacco. I soon became tho one for the new on vert.
All who flatter themselves with vain bm~sting should
accustomed to company I would notformly hu ve thought
of associating
with. Then came the wir.e cup. 'l.'he read the sixth chapter of Mathew.
All humanity should learn the sixth chaptel' of St.
thirst for it was created by the u'>e of tobacco, I verily
LuJ,,~, from twentieth verse to its ending.
believe. 'l'hen the company of dissolute women." He
was the vel'y picture of despair. His whole life destl'Ojed and blotted out by the devil'o; hand, the devil's instruments Geing used to do it with.
There are so many who look lightly npon the usingof
Have a care for Jnoth~r, .
tobaceo,-e\'en
do not reprove the young men when
they begin to use it, call people cmnks who do not be.
We often see gids who act impatiently when mother
lieve in the use of tobaeeo, and eriticise and even pel'asks them to do cel'tain work; wo meet ooys every day
sec ute those who al'e warring against this evil.
who think mother wants too much done.
They do not
Selfish tle;;s, unq uestiorlable, is at the bottom of a
realize how much mother h 1S done for them. and it i;;
large part of this, for when one has formed the habit it well to direct theil' attention to their duty to her at all
is very diftieult to give it up and the temptation is to times in life. They do not mean to be negligent -they
Still these ac~s of ki n~ness and
bl'ave one's self against all argument in favor of it:,; be- are only thoughtless.
those gentle coul'tesies to parents can become habitual
ing abolished.
early oy commencing them eady in life and thinking of
It would b0 well if all sueh pe)ple eould take a look them evel'y day.
at t,he \Y reeks caused by the use of tubacev.
'l.'here are so many little things to sholv that you lovo
mother.
Remember, daughter, to rub the achitl).('
head when she sits down and says "I'm so tired:"
bathe the weal'y feet fOl' her; pick up the unfinished
Siraug'e Bible .l<~acts.
garment and sew some on it; when you know she is
worn out waiting npon tho little ones or llursing '.;onw
sick ehild. go to th<J kitchen and 111tke a ell;) or t ',1 f)!,
The leal'lled P/'inee of Gl'anada, heir to tht' Spainish
thl'one, imprisoned by order of the erO\\'ll for fear he her; POUI' it into the daintiest cup and saucer you can
should aspit·c to the throne, was kept in solitary Con- find in the IlOuseand see if her sweet smile uf pleasul'p
wi II not l'epay you.
Unless yon Ii ve to becoll1(~ old
finement in tho old prison at the Plaee 01 Skulls, Mad. you will nev(\r know how dear to a mother are thes2
rid, After thirty-thl·pe years in this liVing tomb death acts of love.
And you, deat' boy. when you buy yoU!' fragrant cicame to his release, and the following remarkable
researohes, takon from the Bible and marked with all old gar, think of mother's favorite bon-bon ~nd take it to
her; when you purchase that handkerchICf case, as '-t
nail on the rough walls of his cpll, told how the brain
Christmas gift for your "clar'ling girl," do ~ot forget
sought employlllclJL through the weat'y years:
that mother needs an easy chair, a pillow for her couch
or a stool to rest her feet on.
The sweetest "God
In tht' Biblo the word "Lord" is found 1,853 times.
bless you", that will ever reach your ears,
will come
'rhe wOl'd "J elw\'ah" 6,855 times.
to
yOll
from
her
lips,
when
she
sees
your
tender
regard
Th.;>wOt'd '"['evol'end'- hut on(;(', and that in the ninth
for her. 'rhesc daily rememberances of her needs will
verse 01 the Jllth PSltll.
S('l'V(\ to dl'velop
in you a strong, sweet character,
1'.le eig-lll, v0~'se of th: i:Jit't Ps·.tlu, i;; t!Je iOiddle vet'.;c tvhi(,h will sel've in aftet' yeal's as your greatest adol'nilient.
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WltS"U A Miracle?
"The marvellous
cure of Mr5. Rena
J. Stout ofCopsumption
has created
intense
excitement
in Cammack,
Ind.," writes Marion Stuart,
aleading druggist
of Muncie, Ind.
"She
only weighed 90 pounds
when her
doctor in Yorktown
said she must
soon die.
Then she began to usc
Dr. King's
New
Discovery
and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
complctely
cured."
It has cUl'ed
thousands
of hopeless
ca~e:;, anCl is
positi vely guaranteed
to eure
all
Throat, Chest and Lung
diseases.
50c and $1. 00. 'l'l'ial bottles fi'ee at
all drug stores.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternativn
was felt by
the friend •• of M. A .Hogarty of Lexingto.l, Ky., when they saw he was
turning
yellow.
His skin slowly
changed color, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly.
His malady
was
Yellow J au ll!lice .• ;He ~as tr.eatcd
by the best doctors,
but without
benefit.
Then he was advised totJ'y
Electric
Bitters,
the
wonderful
Stomach and Liver remdey,
and he
writes:
"Aftcrtaki
L/'! nIL l(11'(!
was wholly em'ed."
A trial proves
its matchless
merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kiduey
troubles.
Only
50c. Sold by all druggist.

It Saved His Leg'.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrangr,
Ga.,
suffered for six mon~hs with afrightul running
sore on his leg; but
writes that Bucldcn's
Arnica
Salve
wholly cured it in ilve days.
:F'OI'
L'kl'rs.
Wounds and Piles,
it's the
I pst ;;:I1I'l' in the world.
Cure gnar~ I,Ll'l"!.
UrJy ~5 ets.
Sold by all'
c1ruggi~;ts.
'I'he Appetite of a Goat

T,; ('I1\';l'd by all

whcse Stomach
out of order.
But.
;;1)01, ,;"ould
kllow that Dr. King's
1\('11' Lilt· ,bas gil'e a splcndid
ap1,('Lite, sound digestion
and a regubl' l)(ldily Ilabit thatf insures perfect
h"alth and great energy.
Only 25c
at all Dl'Ug Stores.
:11;<1 LII
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ALABAMAANDVICKSBURG RY.

SCHEDULE.
NO.4.

NO.

NO.2.

I.

" Ar 11 35 am
.....
735 am 455 pm 172 Lv Vicksburg
" Lv f11 17 am
.....
Lv
Newman's
180
f7 52 am f5 13 pm
........
" Lv 11 12 am
757 am 519 pm 182 Lv Bovina
" Lv f11 12 am
........
f8 06 am f5 28 pm 186 Lv Smith's
"
Lv 10 54 am
Lv
Edwards
.......
8 14 am f5 38 pm 190
"
Lv flO 42 am
Lv
Champion
Hill
..
195
f8 25 am f5 49 pm
" Lv 10 34 am
834 am 558 pm. 199 Lv Bolton .....
f8 42 am f6 08 pm 203 Lv Hinds ... ...... " Lv flO 25 am
" Lv 10 16 am
f8 52 am 618 pm 207 Lv Clinton .........
" Lv flO 05 am
f9 03 am f6 2!J pm' 212 Lv lVIcRaven ..
U 55 am
.......
" Lv
912 am 640 pm 216 Ar Jackson
9 -15 am
AI'
6 20 am 700 pm 216 Lv Jackson ... , ..
" Lv o 3,3 alll
.....
933 am 712 pm 222 Lv Pearson's
"
..... . , Lv m 21 am
f9 44 am f7 23 pm 228 Lv Greenfield
.. "Lv 9 11 am
954 am 733 pm 231 Lv Brandon
" Lv r~) 00 am
flO 05 am f7 44 pm 236 Lv Rankin .........
" Lv 845 am
Ar
Pelahatchie
.....
1019 am 758 pm 243
8 25 am
" Ar
Lv
Pelahatchie
.....
243
758
pm
1019 am
,:
Lv f8 16 am
.....
flO 28 am f8 08 pm 247 Bv Clarksburg
" Lv 8 07 am
1038 am 819 pm 252 Lv Morton .........
" Lv £7 56 am
Lv
Raworth
...
flO 49 am f8 29 pm 257
"
Lv 7 44 am
Lv
Forost-:..
,
.....
,
263
841
pm
11 01 am
..... " Lv 9 26 urn
11 20 am 900 pm 271 Lv Lake .....
" Lv 7 14 am
..
11 32 am 912 pm 277 Lv Lawrence
" Lv 7 O(j am
Lv
Newton
........
11 41 am 921 pm 281
6 49 am
" Lv
11 59 am 939 pm 289 Lv Hickory ........
6 38 am
" Lv
.....
1211 pm 951 pm 295 Lv Chunky
"
Lv
16
24 am
..
fl2 25 pmflO 05 pm 301 Lv Graham ....
f6
16 am
"
Lv
Lv
LostGap
........
fl2 33 pmflO 14 pm 306
6 05 am
" Lv
12 45 pm 10 25 pm 311 Lv Shops ..........
6 00 am
" Lv
12 50 pm 10 30 pm 312 A l' Meridian ........
R. T. ANDERSON,
GEO. H. SMITH,
ASST. GENL. PASS.
GENL. PASS. AGENT.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

.

'

"

NO·3·
1015 pm.
f9 58 pm
953 pm.
f9 47 pm.
935 pm.
f9 25 pm.
916 pm.
f9 07 pm.
8 58 pm.
18 ·17 pm.
838 pm.
8 ;30 pm.
818 ptll.
r8 06 PI1~·
7 56 pill.
f7 -!4 pm.
'j ~9 pm.
'j 09 pm.
1'701 pm.
(j 50 pm.
ff.iml pm.
(j ~5 pm.
(j 09 plu.
556 pm.
548 pm.
5 30 pm.
518 pm
f5 05 pill.
f4 56 pm.
445 pm.
440 pm.
AGENT.

OXFORD BIBLBS only 96 eTS • I Werner'sDlctlonarJofSynenYIDs&:AntonYIDS,
lytllolO(J aJl4 ramlUaI Phrases.
S. S. Teachers' Edition.
Large type edition,
size6y~~xIY. inches.
THEOIU.Y"COlilPLETE
TEACHERS' BIBLE
PtJBIJSHED contain·
iog que s ti 0 nil and
answers for the aid of
Sunday8choolTeachers
and other Btuden18of
the Bible,also 6IPa&'ea
comprtaiD. all the val·
uableUlU8~tlOllland
descriptions of recent
Blblicalresearches,etc.
This magnificent Bible
is bOud inae&!lmoire
lII1k Uned, Glvillitr
cm:uit roud cornen
rUte4iea,nWble,lJld
11tIolately the beat Bible ever offered for the
money. Sent upon receipt of 950. and 200.for
postaKe. If it is not 8&tisfactory
return it to us and
wewill refund your money. Address all orders to
S.\ALFIE;I,D

PUBI,ISHING
AKRON,

CO.
OHIO.

Abookthatshouldbeinthevellt
pocket of every pel'8On,because it
tells you the right word to UBe.
No Two Words in the English
Language Have Exactly tbe
Same Significance. To express
the preciBemeaning that one in·
tenda to convey a dictionary of
Synonymsis needed to avoid repetltion. The stroagest tIKUreof
~Ch
is antithesis. In this die·
na
the appended Antonyms
11,~erefore, be found extremely
valuable. Contains many other
features such llll Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and Forelgn phraies,
Prof. Loisette's
Memory
aYltem. 'The Art of Never Forgetting." ete.,
etc This wonderful little bookDound1n a neat
cloth binding and sent postpaid for $0.111>. Full
~ther,
gilt edge, $0.40. J>OBtpaid.
Order a.&
onCIl._Send ~Qrour large book catalogue, free.

SAALFI!tI,D

PUBI,ISHING
AKRON,

Co.,
OHIO.
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" NEW HOME" SEWING MACHINE.

SWETT,

DENTIST,

Edwards,

Miss. Oflicc, Smith Hotel.

~

ARCHIBALD
McCALLml, M. D.
Physician and surgeon, Office first
door North of the Post Office.

Blood

1<'. M. POOLE,
Physician and surgeon, Oflice in
Martill's jewelry store.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a cure 'for Scrofula.
Oases considered
incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to its wonderful purifying, vitalizing powers. In fact,

Dr. RATLn'~',
Physician and surgeon, offiee, opposite Peny 's d rug store.
-------opposite

WRITE
FOR CIRCULARS ~;r~~;n;ft~\':S d~f
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase an~r other.

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE CU.,
Martin

&

t:a., .rE\VELl<~RS.

ORANGE,l'IA8S.
:HCnion Squftre. ~. Y.
Chicago, 111.
l)uJlas, '1'cxus.
Snn F'l'a.ncisco, Ci\.l.
I'''R

A I..I Hale

S'fOCK OF

SATISFACTION

AL,VAYS

(;l'/\RANTEED.

St. Lou13,Mo.
AtlO-ata, Ga,

SALE ElY

----------------

W~tches: SHyer and Platt'd Wnl'e.

,

Appears in a hundred different
forms, such as Running Sores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimples, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, etc.
The only
cure is in making Pure, Rich

~-;;;.~~

I'. U. BALtltETT,
Attol'ut'y-at-1LlI\". ofliee
depot.

Scrofula

-----

,Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. '1; 6 for $6Prepared on\)' by C. I. Hood &; Co., Lowell, lIlaR••
are gentle, mild, ellea.
J. S tlve. All druggl.U. 36co
H ood's P'II

Our fee returned if we fail. Anyone sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive :lur opinion free concerning the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent" sent upon requl<st. Patents
secured through UBadvertised for sale at our expense.
Pa~nt taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
THE PATENTRECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS &. CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building,

TRADE
MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS
&e.

Anyone sending n sketch "nd description may
Qnlckly n.scertntn our opinion free whether un
invention is probably patentable. CommunlcntiOIlH strictly conlldential.
Hnndbook on Patents

WASHINCTON,

D. C.

MOST DLJRABLE,

.sep~f:~~s
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MOST ECONOMICAL,
MOST EFFECTIVE.

special notice, without charg-c, in the

$ci¢ntific Jlm¢rican.

A hnnclsomely tlluRtrnted weekly. LnJ'g-cst clr·
culation of unf IwicntUlc journu~. 'l'erms, '3 a
year; four n.1Onths, fl. 801d by all newsdea.1ore.

MUNN & CO.361

New York

Broadway,
Branch OtlJco. (i25Ii' St., W:u~hing:ton. D. C.
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But to resume OUI' comments
of in edueating
these people.
But to
the work or the second period, Prot any careful observer
it is manifest

Hobbs earn'ed on the work
heroieally all the time inel'easing
it in
power for good,
It was during' this
'Nr now enter
upon the seeond period that a host of young men and
division of the history of the South- women were nivell their edueation,
el'n Christian
Institute.
Last issue These can be "'found scattered
over
we told
you of the foundPrs
and the whole land.
Ingoiug about we
their suerific('s. this period COIning arc
often gratified
to meet these
to a sudden elo~e
the death of peoplc and allHtys tind them living
President
l"uurot.
a life worthy of the careful trainiu<7
0'1 January
til(' lirst
J eptlmh they got. Among th is n nmber rna;
Bolib,.; took. charge
of the school be mentioned
K. R Brown
who
and r011,aineu tievCJ: ,):oal's.
This has done such noble work in organ:
scvpn .F;)j'S represents
gr'eat sae- izillg and developing
the Mississl'ilic(' and much hard IVork, 'l'he ippi Cht'istian
MissiOl.al'y
Society
ouilrling wLi('h is uow uspo as a which has probally
l'::liscd and exprinting
ollice at.u factory was then ponded
[or must useful
purposes
built for a sehoul building,
'l'his fi\'e thousand
dollars; Walter
Milhad foul' lal'ge sehoolroom
and was lel' who did so Illueh to uevelop
the

that these few who had their lives
touched
with highe~' .aspil'ation~,
and a ('learer apprecmtLOu
of theIr
duty in these schools, are l]iH\" the
salt of the earth, but seatteyed very
thin over Illueh teritory.
If it were
not for them, those who pl'OleSS
not to believe in eduC:1tion would
sec evil days indeed,
TI:ey arc the
hope of the race and the oue bal'riel' to a flood of vice,
,
Prof. Hobbs gave up the work Il1
December
1889 to return
to his
home and family in Illinois.
Next
issue wc wo will t:1kc up the p1':O>sent period of rhe wOl'lc

by

-'-x--

I

p1'0par('u to accommodate
ab'out two work in the
North-East
district
We u~'ge the farmel's
aMl those,
huudred
pupils,
Prof. Hobbs lie- who a row years since entered
Into who have gardens to l'elllelllller
the
gau the enOl'UIOUS IVork of fencing
lire; Octavius Singleton,
who has a winter turnip patch.
Now
is he
the plantation
and putting.
in wC'll charge
of a depat'tmcnt
in the time to prepare the gl'ound.
Plow
llIude gates.
This together
with Louisville
Christian
BililC' t:;cb001, it deep and lVoll and be' l'eady
for
the wOt'k on the far-m rC'presented
and who has c1ul'in:~' the P<1st live any season that lU:1Yeome ,tny tim\?
much hard ,,-Ol'k.
years show II a p~Lbicnc:e an J devo, betwe<>n now and SJpbell1bJI'.
So
'l'hc IVot'k at' these sev('11 years tion to duty worthy of a 1ll.111of far often you say, It is too dry now
'I as 1Il0st. difficult bC'cause til(' in- mol'C protentions
than ho; Hul'us and you w:1it for r:1in and wh2n Lhe
cOllie W:1Snot ('qual. to the expenses.
~owery who entercd
the ministl'y
rain comes you arc not ready.
ff
There was no organisl,a
system
of and fell a vietim tu consumption
you plow youl' gl'ound now you will
l:ullel'ting money b.'hind the enterwhi1e in charge or a church in lCan- beready
when the rain eOllles.
It
'pl'ise, and ofben Prof. Hobl)s found sas; \\'illie
Deott who !lOW has a is often the ease that only ono ophim ...•
el·f fac'ing stan'ation,
This is good position
as one or the ell'rks
portunity
cOllies in these
munths
;1 IiUl' olijC'(·t.-l,'sson for those ~\'ho do iIJ. the uf'pal'tmellts of Washington aml if this is lost you will be withnot bl'li 've in orgauized missionury
and a g~'eat 11.Ulllbol' of others
'-\'ho ant a tUI'nip patl'h fol' the
winkr.
wOl'k.
'Wlwn the demands
for a are tl'aelll'rS,
elders,
dl'aeons,
or And if you have uo garden you wi]l
work ,11'(' 1i.rst l'xplained
to a 1)('0- setting noble examples
as farlllel's eat up all your fl'esh pork and eorn
pie they give gladly.
But tlwir en· 01' Illechanies.
]1' thl' sehoul had before spring comes and then when
'thusiasm dips dOlVn as fast as it a-I permanently
dosed its doors at the yllll go to start a new cr0p you will
rose and there is !luth ing 1il\ l' a j end or Prof. Jlu b's I\'ork, the rll- be a,s uac1 off as ever.
Yuu Imve
eo Jlinuous ';I"11l.rt.
It is an objeet suIt as S1.011·11
fUl'th in the lives of h:AfleXppl'll'nu(' l':'n:lgh thl' ]a.,t
ten
lc~H~on fo/' tho.,e who
think all the,.;e lIlen wl--,uld amply /'epay all yl'ars.
\Vill'n the pl'lue was not
th.Lt, is nCilcJed to stal't a school is to the eo,;t in dollal's and teal'S and low it IV"S a c/'op failnl'e auu so evestart it, alid it will rnn itself.
Thp hard work it requi/'ed t> do it.
/l'Y y:o>:u' it Ins l),J0n h Ll'd 011 you,
starting
is the very ll'a.;;t rnrt
of
SnJl1etimes I"l' lH':!" I\'hitl'
nlen Now take ad\'aut;lg'c u~ these. things
tbe WI)I'J<.
alld llegroes "Hy th.·.', -1" llOLIJ·'li('\-e and
things will tUI'U 0lJ1 different,
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Some peOIJle at'\:l just like pamsites.
They seek to live entit'ely
off others.
Such people wherever
they are found are always thol'lls in
the flesh of any race.

---xOur love fot· anyone
is genet'aly
tbe result of some favor received,
but how much higher is the love of
Christ, he loves us while we were
yet sinners.

---x--The C. E. is that we all may endeavor to say and do somthing
for
our edification, but some youngpeopie though pledged to do this duty
endeavol' to get out of it.

---x--The man who sits
down
with
hands folded expecting God to supply his needs, is expecting
God to
assist him in abusing those powers
of mind and body which He has so
lavishly bestowed 011 him.

---x--To !to W sleep in church Ot' in any
public
gathering
shows
indifferen r;e to the speaker and also a sure
sigL of sloth and low aspirations
in
us. But that we may be counted
ambitious
we should keep awake.

---x--1'0 tell the truth at once whatever
may be the consequence,
is always
b ~tter than to make false excuses, it
s lI~S liS the truuble
of making ab Lit twel ve successive
excuses
to

right each other and God delights
in the truth but hates a lie.

---x--God allowed the Israelites
only
a daily supply of manna in the wilderness.
None was allowed' to be
kept over fot· the following
day except for the Sabbath.
Christ
also
taught his diciples that their supply
of !;l"ace will be daily gi ven when
he inculcated in our Lord's
pt'ayer,
"Ci ve us this day our daily bread. "
The object of this in both cases is to
make us realize our absolute
dependence on him.

~IUl')"

uud Judas.

Continued

from page 3.

let timely eft'orts be made to give
our children the advantage
of
christian schools.
God bless the
institutions
which purpose to
givtJ students clean hearts along
with clear heads.
A,

College

O.

OALVEI{'f.

Items.

The weathel'
is in a ftuetuable
condition.
Some days are extremely hot and some extremely
rainy,

spoke to a large audience.
He has
spoken to a good many churches
in
the county on simple home living
and many signs of appreciation
are
shown him.
Elder Higgins
is the
pastol' there and has his
people
well taught.

Personal

And News Items.

-Elder
Joh'n _Lomax
writes:
'the
congregation
at Union Hill has
built a new edifice, it was dedicated to
God. Song services were led by Hro.
Robert Clark, prayer by Bro. W. M.
Blackburn and dedication
prwer by
Reverend B. Haptsfield. sermon prepared by W. R. Sneed and the pastor
J no. Lomax.
-On our first page article this week
we make mention of Willie Scott. as
having a position·in Washington. This
is not our W. A. Scottat
West Point
who is doing such good work in his district; Bro. W. A. Scott beljlngs to the
later period of the S. C. I. and we Will
duly mention his work.
-The dry weather with a 'Iew Ii;?;ht
showers has h~lped the farmers out
gr~atly. The prospect is much better
now for cotton. All things come to those
who wait.

'rhe cellar in which the furnace
is to be placed has been completed.
The carp'mters
expect
that
the
building
will be finished
by the
open ing of school.

-Eld, rs Keyes and Murray have bnth
st:nt in matter for puhlication reflecting
on each otht:r. Rut thiS is so far as we
can see a personal aff:lir and this would
be neither edifying nor entertaining to
our man\, readers so we can not publish
them.
;1'0 them we would
say, "A
bishop must b~ blamJess, as the steward
of God; 1I0t self·willed, notsOOD anJ{ry."

The students of the S. C. 1. have
ol'ganised a Literary Society which
is held when sehuGj is out.
The
gil·ls· have theirs
separated
ft'om
the boys.
This is good summL'r
drill, ·and gi ves those who have not
yet been ill school an id"a of the
wOl'k they will have to do.

-The
time for the convention
at
Hermanville
is not far off. The brethren ill Mississippi have always been
abl!" to OVercome all difficulties and
we have full faith that th~y will not
fail in this important convention.
The
field
is truly ripe for harvest.
If
consecrated and God fearing men are
sent in with sickels then will be a
great haneS't.
May God send
the
reapers.

.--:.w'" would like all the stdtes to
PI·Of. Lehman
visited
the :St. send in programmes for the tall convenPeter's
Baptbt
Church at Utica::lll d tiOD.
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room. Judas' attention is altrac~~~~:~;.~~:~.:.~f~~~:~.:.~ti~~~~i:~~
ted. He had the devil in his hea f,

~~ ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

f~

and put the same into the heart of
the other disciples. They ~r(lwled
about
it and said
it· mig.hl
have been sold and the mOlley
given to the poor.
The brig.ht.
day of Mary
has ended ill the'
dark r.ight of Judas.
Nevertheless the
day of Mary has the
friendship
of Jesus.
Jes~s jusl
threw
the
blanket
of 'W hy
trouble ye the womau?" over the!!'
inouths and shut them ri/!:ht up.
He fu ther said to them, "Y e ha vo
the poor always with YOII; bur.
me ye have not always."
What,
Mary did was emblematic
of burrial yet he could not stay in llie
grave
because
whenever
anu
wherE-vel' the gospel is preached
in the whole world, Mary is remembered.
Jesus knew the gospel. would conquer.
The name
of Mary has its eouquerin'g,: lamewhile the name of Judas has SI; if"

~~:f~.:.~~~:~~~~~;:r,I~:f§~~~:~~~~:~~~
Mar)- and Judas.
The female name of the above
subject
is the sweet
MARY of
Bethany,
the sister of LAZARUS
and MARTHA and the p'ure friend
of JUDAS ISCARIOT,whose wicked
conduct
damned
his fame forever!
111the twenty sixth chapter of Matthew we have a short
narrati ve of their Ii ves.
Jesus had gone to the house
of olle Simun a leper. And "as he
sa t l.l t meat" our lovely
Mary
tame iut\\ith a vesselof
precious
ointme,lt,
aud poured it on his
head and fe, t ( reaa John 11 :1· 2)
as a tokeli of her friendship
and
10\'fl.
B~:lhe most precious ointna:nl -did'l;~i(' 'E,'i,'~elly'oi)' Ih~'llead'
ollhe King I I' wibdom and love.
That head from which had come
tl'~lhs that. di&pelled from her
wind some, di;\fkes,t.! clp.uds. of
gloom and.-stirred her inmost soul
with thrills 01' juy. There mightt
have been a bit of pity mingled
wit hIler love for that poor head
which had not a pillow I'or repose.
o ! how she must have honored
that surlJassing intellect. She used
lIolhiug
uut
the costliest
ami
bweetest uil. It seems
that she
Itlmed 1-I1](j glanced at his bleedJI"g. lel thud
huly associatiolis
al(,bC (IF dl~ thuught
th~m.
l'J-(,Laul) .. [-:he,J'( mel1luered thenl.
sfalldlllg uy her brother's
grave,
alid 1l0W there sits tllat
brother
alive, hearty,
and eating
besicle
these feet. It .wa~ more than her
lit-de heart could hold. She threw
away the alabaster box and wrapped the dear feet in her hair,
W a~ it not beau tiful ?
Bu t now the scene changes. The
odor from the oil has filled the

0'

e r e d the b a d · d enuncJations.
N ow ou t 0 f this 1 t~ather some
O'ood leSSOI}S. F'll'S"I tl J e fe II re in it,
.
b
two religions,
vz',' reJig;ion Oil
love and religion of t.hl\ught. One
is of the lwart, the oth~r of the
head. One blesses by doing I!-()od,
the ot.her curses by fillse calen.
lations.
M.uy did n:>t think of
costs; so much was she gnided Lv'
the practical
love of the heart.
Her religion
was thus:
How
much can I do? While Judas, was
Row cheap can 1 make it? I Hill
sorry to the very rore
d 111,\'
heart to say t,hat of Ien ill 0111'
church dist.rict, and stale "ork
there is always some body
to
rriticise
what
we have
dOliE'.
Why is this waste?
they
say.
They always see some E'XP~dient
to which we had better give our
time and t.alent.s. This sort
of
thinldng
appears
to me as a
guise under whkh people
hide their ugly hearlF.

try

Another
thing: this head religion is noisy and bewilder£ peo,
pIe by false questions
It. makes
fusses and divisions.
By it the
reins of the temper
is turned
loose because hate is the motive
power.
But nplJosite
to this' is,
the religiou QJ the heart. 11, mus\.
be ver~ quiet in performance
be
cause so noiselessly was the (;unduct of Mary that the disciples
knew not
of her doings until
the 'odor had filled
the house.
This is in hannon~' with thp tpa('hi ng of Jesus \" hen he said tkl! l\
good deed is not 10 be anoun~ed
by sounding a trumpet.
The hUIllble serv:wt
of God works Ilone
the less because of quiet, conti ud .
ThIS see-ms to have been eharae
teristic of Mary for that was the
"good part" ~he chose at the feet
of Jesus while Martha
bu:'\tleu
about to prepare him repast.
We
want more quiet workers nnw-a·
(Jays in t he vineyard of t he Lord.
wiill not l'dOw•
1'he brother-hood
much of their doings \Intil a hlll:'
ves't of ".souls is ,·eaptd.
I .ga tlle I' also that heart relit,?:iOll
is beantifui.
Then
Jesus (';lres
for beaut.y.
Beauty
savors of
grace.
1 am t.hanldltl
that we
ean have a beautiful
religion.
1
want. to see t.1[(\ christian
('hllrch
developed
by more
beautiful
preachers.
This mea II;: t.hat I
wallt, our masl,er\; services led by
mell' equipped well in heart aud
head that t.hey lllay gracefully
represent the religioll of love. If
've call not '{jwn ('ost.ly ('hur('h-.
es, let lIS keop them
neal
and
clean
and
80metimes
uI'corate
them.
Let us do whatever
we
can to Fhow our lo\'e for llim
and always rpmpnlber
that. this
love tal,Elf' a beautiful
forn'.
Heml'mber
t.hal, the
head and
.heart, must go t.ogether: lh<:rdflJre

to
COlltilllleU

ou
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At Home and Abroad.
~~:~~~~r~1~
Missionary work is one of the

.~~~~':~~~~':~~~~':~~~~T~l~~':~~~~':~~~i~':~~~~~~~~':~~~~~':~~

~

Reports from the Field

I

most glorious
enterprises
jil
which humanity
can engage. Any
peo~le who does lIot fully rea)·
ize its
importanee
has fallen
great.ly below thf 'standard
wh~ch
Ohnst requires.
Until tliev 'hewell
and showed
themselves
l,etter.
Kansas
gin to'do misElionary
work; hol'll
equal to the occasion. This -neetat home and abroad thpy 'ha'vl:'
Kansas
City, Kansas.
ing of our elders,
deacons, and
not a clear idea of what 'Christ
The fifth anlJual session of the church workers is a great help to
meant when he said, "Go ye into
Elders' and Deacons' Institute
of our state mis'lionary
work.
Our
aJi the world and preach the gos·
reports in the State Missionary
K aosas, was h e Id in Lawrence
pel to every creature."
Kansas
July
3-5, 1900.
Th~ Convention
in August
will be
Christ,'s mission on earth was
.
better than t he.V were before as a
c h urc h es 0 f. t, IIe state
were well result of these metltings.
not to bring pleasure or satisfac·
represente d
by their
elders,
tion \0 himself.
It was to transdeacons
and
church
workers.
The officers for t his year ; D.
form man who had been an alien
The sessions were held in the
Wl1:EKS, Pr~s. Emporia Kansas;
from God on
account
01' the
A. M. E. church
which,
was ALEX BRYANT, Vice Pres. La wrAdamic transgression,
into aLe·
kindly
granted
by its trustees.
ence
Kansas;
JAMES OARR, Sec. ing fit, for communion
with God;
The session was a pleasant and
Wathena, Kansas;
B. C. DUKE, it was to restore
the IHe whidl
01'. Sec.,
profitable one. The writer
is a
1216
West
Street,
Adam through
(lisobedience
had
" conven t'"
1011goer
bult-he _1Ie.,ver'"'1'o~)ek a, K uns.; M'rs.lS, A . W F.EKS, lost" and in order to dOl thiA he
attended
a meeting of OilI' congrePres. of Bible School wflrk; Mrs. had to disregard 'self-love', live not
glltions white
or
colored
'in- CORA ALPHIN, Pres.Aid
Society
for himself but for mankind,
subwhich there
was m~re
unity.
and Auxiliary
work.
The next
mit himself
to death, t>ven the,
"Down
right"
business
ani
IIIAeting will be ac, Emporia,
death of the cross.
If theu hi,;
christian
cOllrtesy
prevailed.
Kansas.
l'o)Jowers are to recl::i"e the reM03t of our chnrches
have paid
WM. ALPIUN, Evangelist.
waI'd 'which Christ
has promisp,l
their annual apportionment
for
they must live as their
Mastm'
state missions: all of them have
lived.
He said the foxes had
paid son1e, The reports from the
holes and the birds of the air had
elder"
and deacons
showed
nesloS, but he, the Son of rna Ii, had
Hermanville,
MISS.,
that the church
work was in a
not where to lay his head.
July 9, 1900.
growiug condition.
The advance·
In every position In wllich we
Dear Editor: Allow m'l space
ment is slow but hrm. The great
are placed in life we have the opfor a few words.
need of the Kamas work is more
to do good, to root, up
We bret,hren at Flower Hill are portunity
preachers.
The imtitute
unanito exl'end
ahout to/!ive a ';!'llll'l rally in the sin and sl1prr~titi()n.
mously passed a resolution,
that chllf(~h hore on t.he 5th Lord'~ day this bles3ed gospel of Jesus Christ
all ou I' congr euations wonld strictover the whole world and glorify
ito July.
We have invited
Eld~r
Iyobserve
all of our state and
his name on earth.
M. SlIlO'fH~~ltS,~ll;d the congrega,
national
Missionary
days.
This tion of both his churches,
Bro.
is a step j n the right
direct.ion
Christ til." Light of tha
Geo.
WILLIAMS, Elder
SNF:EIJ,
and the re~ults must be good, If
World.
Elder LOlliAX, and Elder
SCOT'I',
our brethren carry out, this reso(\ 1 (tin the li.qltt of' tlte world:
to help on the 5th Sunday In July.
lution (an,1 I beleiv~ they will,)
Ite tltat followetlt me sltall not·
The Lord's day School is ill
wnlk in dMknee.~ but s/tall have
our sister st.ates may expect bet·
a flourshing condition, Bro. B. M. tlte li.qht of life."
(John 8: 12 )
tel' tliings of Kansas.
Luu;s is the Supenntendent.
Bv P. H. MOSS.
Tilt' ll\8tit.ute was royally intertn the,.;e words Ghrist declare,
Yours truly,
t.lined 1>\' tl1f' L'lwl'ence
<.;ongrehimself
the light of the world.
W. R PARKElt
g I tillli. Till')' \,prtaillly
)lanned

~~~~~4la~mJ
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of the sun
making
everything
head and thou shall bruise his
happy
in nature.
So was the
heel."
world made
glad by that, new
We can scarcely see that, proborn child
that
was born in
phecy pQinting to him, but Eve
Bethlehem of Judea who had his
understod
it so much that she
place among t.he lower animals.
Ihought
she would
be blessed
ill
swadThe Iir;;1 we might, consider
is with the privilege
of being his Yea he was wravped
dling clot,hes and laid in a man·
the ~Iale thaI l1:e world was in mother.
Jacob
could look as
gel', because t here was no room
which required the manifestation
through the tele~cop~ of time and
in the inn.
of Ohril'l asits light.
see his coming, when he' called
his sons together upon his dying
Hy the dif'obedience
of Ol~eman
the Septer
the world waR lI.ade 10 group in bed and tole him'that
As the shepherds watdwd tlH'ir
shall not depart from Judah,
nor flocks by night· the angel d' the
darkness.
So gn'at
was that
the Law Giver from between his
darkness Ihat it almost hill man
the Lord came upon them, and
from the presence of God for 4V04 feet until Shiloh come, and unto
the glory
of t:le Lord
~hown
of the
yea rs. Ml>n were sa veIl only by him shall the gathering
round them and they were sore
people be. Gen. 49 :10.
be1ievin ~ on the promised
Mesafraid, the angel told them
to
That
meant
thQ,t all people
siah.
The scripllnes
represent
fear not, for behold I bring you
should look up to him as a SavIOr good tidings of great joy which
man as a wallderer going a'l'ray,
and forsaldng
God.
Man was The seers all saw him in differshall be to all the peolJle for unto
en t ways; bu t t,hey all sa w alJd you is born this day in the ci f,y
travelling
just in a ruinous
desknew
that
light
would
shine
sert; his way
was
benighted,
of David
a Savior
which
is
through eternity.
though he had eyes he saw hot.
Christ the Lord,
And as
they
Balaam, having promised Balak
spoke a hel\v8fJly host caught the
We look back in the past and
that he oould not curse larael,
the strain and_ began 10 •. Pl:!li~~._
see men with all .t,heir. le.~rning
still sought to do so by enchant·
God, saying glory to God in t.he
knowing
no~ God but would fall
ment, but when he saw Ihat, God
highest and Oil earth peace. good
down to idols and in their dark
not to cUJ'se his
will towards
man. Thp world
un:lerstandlll~
worship
them in was determined
people, tumed the curse into a never had such a lig:htin
it, beplace of all IIItlligent God. Egypl
blessin/!;, yea he looked into I.he fore nor could she comprehend
it
with all its ;}e,Rrning worshiped
future and saw Christ coming. 111- just then.
Christ (',Hlle as t,he
a bull, crocodile and many other
world,
light of tha worllL Hel\('c how
things.
Greece
and Home, the to a dark and benighled
and
~aid;
ever dark the world he is it,s light.
seat~ of science
and lierature,

Be employs
the most. glorious
and beautilul
object in nature to
illust.rate his perft'ction,
and as
an emblem of light and gave to
fallen and benighted
men.

acknowledged
not less than 30,
000 gods
And even now how
few have the proper
conceptioll
of the nat,lIre of t,h~ great creatiolJ ~ God looking into a dark
world and seeing men goiul! the
downward
way promised
a' reo
deenwr-yea
the dearest
to hea,
veil, t.he Pr·j nce of Ppace, GOll.'s

"I shall see him but not now,
I shall behold him but llvt
nigh:
There shall come a star out of
jacob,
And a Septer shall arise out of
Israel,
And shall ~mlte the corners of
Mvab,
And destroy all the children
i
of Seth."

only son.
The prophets
foretold
of him
for n'early 40u4 years.
They
told how the world wouI'd be lit
up by his advent.
God told Eve
of him as recorded
the book of
Genesis 3 :15: "And I will pu t
enmity
between
thee
and
the
woman,
and between
hy seed
and her seed; it shall bruise thy

The PPol.J1t' Ihat Iward
tl,('>e
saying
wpre expedi'ig:
hilll ttl
come through a lOyal famil,v Ullt
he came not as they hoped;
he
came through an humble family.
On<l who did not dress in splellc!ol'
aud ride in their fine chariot,-,
but one who was poor and eould
but ride on an a~f' colt and
as
we can see he was as the light

The Bright and Morning
Star,
the Slin of Rigbteomness.
Bad
HetlllelwlI1 evpr harl such i: lig:ht
before ¥ No. As the ri,;i Ill,!: su n
dif:~pt'lls the dlll'l<Ilpqs of nil!ht,
so (jot's the Sun of n,ig:hteouslles3.
He CillllP to lil!-ht up the patb·way
of evpl'Y <IIIPwho 10tlk~ lip 10 him.

Soon alter his advent
11110 the
worlel, lh€',v sought. to take hii10
life, but oh!
thaI all-knowing
Far,her
l1e3tro.ved the
plan of
I1I1It, hloof!·lhir'ty
King,
and
('au sell the l:hild to Iw tnrned out
of his way until his death.
Continued

next issue.
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'.1i~~
~t~~~~~}~';;~~~~

Tho true girl will sUHound
:~f~~~~;~~·~~~~~;1~~~~~1t~1!~:~?~?:~;S~~~
phere of strength
and under

~~'fl

RQlmfJ

and gent'Ie womanliness,

~<

-

herself
with an atmosth~ iiifteunce
of dignity
tpe rude'wiii
be reLJuked.

U~ligion
, for YOltln.g l\'Icn,

~haJl 1 speak of the beauty of holiness
in youth'?
1
fancy that young men are, most of all, inel.iued to fee
shyofthewholething;
tosome itsavors
of gmverestl'ictions, to others of a sort of ca~t.
All very propel'
for a
divinity
student,
but a young man -looking
fow:wd
to
the comlllon work and pleasures
of tlw world,
and rejoicing in vigorus lilp-ah,
wait awhile!
And yet it is
that
H'ry
life
of
vigorous
youth-youth
with
its keen
Do not pcrm:l1t 'S'oung men to talk on cLllYsubject
tlmt
scnse of life; youtb brave and skilful in manly
sportC3.u00't be d:i$c'\!!'Ssed before
the third party.
Young
youth just entering
on the strong
temptations
of the
ladies (,:l'to)'!, 'Cn.'n 011 slight
aquailltanee
becom',
vory
world-it
is in just suuh a hfe that earnest,
unalfectcd
cuu1idClQtial and falllilar, quieting
their conseience
by
u~'ings the \'eryfinast
grace of re:11 manthe thcmght "he will nevcl' tell."
There
never
was a religousness
hood.
It would Hot make him weak, but gentle
and
greater
mista[;(';
your first du&y iti t) be a 'lady;
you
helpful wi th his stl'ength:
it would not lesseu plcilsure,
cannot allurd to bc familial', bold or wild in ordJr
to
but keep it swcct and wholesome;
the very mel'l'i,~st
appeal' SIIUrL ('?). LJt you l' con versation
be pure.
liwgh
tbateoll1es
ri
ngi
llg
to
me
through
the halls ot memvVhen writing to your friend,
don't
gl'OW gushing,
OJ'y is that of one of Illy early
friends
who. ah\ ays
dOll't tell him all your personal atT'airs, and don't call
scemed to me the most.likc
C;h~;istQ '.al~;>l, ~XfJr .. l,!1e,,:,
him "darling",
"dl'al'"
and sign yourself
'''yours
forHeligion-carnest,
Un~balIl(\d religioll-doesnot
make a
ever, " "th i ne only"
01' send
cony 10\ i ng , message.
young Illan less ura\'e uut, more, adding' to merc
Ecrve
lNt'itc a eommon-SE'nse
letter,
one fot' his friends
to
and pluck that finer eOllrage which can stand 91' sq uareread as well as himself and "remain siilecre]y,"
'etc:,
ly against
wl'ong, sa,y, "nol"
to profanityar.d
dissipaTake a littk' earc,
and remember'
while you
are
tion, and say it so as to be respected"
"nd so, to the
having a good time this summer,
while your pleasures
whole opening lifc, relil{ion gives a, richer
wst, a finer
and enjoyments
arc inno(;cnt, yet '·the workl may see
of all things great and good, and that inevil wh('rc
it dOL'S not exist."
Do not toss vour Ile~Ld appreeiation
terest in higher things which keeps
bringing
to tbe
and pu t on ai rs .. that you dOIl't can> if i j doe~;" you do
fl'out the strong and helpfulmell
of each new
generacarc, and \Ve' ask you to thinK o\'er Ollr su,ggpst,iold,
tion.
for good ('ondllct lIlakes OUI' golckn spots,
If you go w;dl<in<rn to thp woods ,~.~,
c1rivin<r or bC1atilw
go with a part\',
_\ \'(lun<r nm/! way Ul'O'l' you to 0'0
alone. he 1'~U.lY 'urg" .v·ou tonstay out laLe, but Ille wou!,1
not allow hi's sist!'r to do tbis, and It ; will tbink
1Il1l0h
Cheap Jteligion.
IllUl'C of ,\',)'.1. if ,vou il.sist upun it and !'l\nlain \Vh"I'l' all
the J'(>st or th!' IwojJlo cU:e, If VOli l'lltl'!'L:li;l Villi I' 1'1:ipnd
I entreat you do not covet a cheap religion.
vVbat
aL hOll]; in ih!' ei·pping, do so
the Ipr!'s!',n~'(' o~ ,;'0:: I' costs nothiJlg' 1S comnJO~ly wor~h nothing,
To b()com~
" . - I I-}l\,
4
mo, 11('1' anc I jallllJy;
wilt not . '1'(,lllLlin ,so• '1I\n~',I IJUt d n~w\ m.-u:l' and':1 bettel' man, and a s,troug HUtl1and an
what is I!lul'h bptter, hd will regr!'t that thc' tin\{> was
heir of glory, Illean~more
than signinga
cal'll Ol' "rising
so shol,t,
PPj) YOU1's!'lf- r('sppct and all a\\' no rami Iiari tics
for prayer,"
Ol" going'
into an inquiry
meeting.
Ii;
ill any IlWIlI ('I', and belien' 11W .\OU 'viii never reO'ret
means tlw thorough
uprooting
of old sins
and the imbut ir you ,Pel'lnit the pri\'ileges
that al'l' givcn 1Il7'J1Y planting
ill you of a new natur,e,
The wholc Cjucstion
young I!ll.)n, you wi I! always hcw(' CdUSl' ror l'C(r,Ol'SI', •
or your sal vatio/] must be settled between you and YOUl'
Be a tru!J.' wOlnnnly girl, your OWIl IlJCl'l'y-]wartpd'
Sa\'iol'; thp inqniry
you neeu most
is on honest
haul'
S('lt', hut let your eOlldue:t be su(;h that nlPn of hiah dewith the loving Jesus.
No book, no sermon, no friend,
l'pe wi ~l look up tl) you fur approval;
tl1Pn if ti~H' st'no pastor, ean save you; us he speaks
through
your
parat(·s you fI'olll your ne\\' gelltil'lYlall friend,
the time
l'OllScil'lwe, do it! The loving
Saviol', who has
waited
';penL I'..itii II iIll, \\'i,l always Ill' pl •.u.sant, bri;.rht spot in
1'0]' you too long aln'ady,
says nowto you: "Fullo~me;"
,',)ur lJli'll]'\l'\, <lIl,1 Ill) blush
will Jll'ccl tu o\"(;rspread
start at onel'. and you will find the path of obedience
is
juur [aeoJ,
one straigbt
road to heaven.

"The 'world is IV ldc~ these ~thii'ltig" }l,l'P sH1'lll.
Tlll'Y
m&:Y :EJe't1othil.lg,b1!J1t 1ihey"l·e:al1."
Y@.tl want t.o lJe l)(')pulM' 1111& you wa,nt to l'eudmired;
tll:llt iis all rigl!t~ but ye;u I!l~ll)'t want to 10'1'01' you rsel [
ill ·itl}e cstiuHniO'IJ (!)I jou:r m~\le friends
bv familial'itv.
wl.ich is aestn~l·ti't('
cW' \ell! that is cxalti n ,; alld cllllobli tn,g.
'"
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"The mal'vellous cure of Mr". Rena
J. Stout of Consumption has created
intense ~xcitement
in Cammack,
Ind.," writes Marion StuUI't, a leading druggist of Muncie, Ind. "She
only weighed 90 pounds when her
doctor in YOI'ktown said shc must
soon die. Then she began to usc
Dl'. Kiug's New Discovery
and
gaiued 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured."
It has cUI'cd
thousands of hopeless (;a;.<e;;;,
an(1 is
positively g'laranteed to I;UI'e all
Throat, Chest and LUllg diseases.
50e and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
all drug stol'es.
White lUau Turned Yellow.
Great consternativn
was felt by
the friends of M. A .Hogm'ty of Lexingto.l, Ky., when they saw he was
turning yellow. His skin slowly
changed color, l\lso his eyes, and he
suffered ten·ibly.
His malady was
Yellow Jaundice.
He was treated
by the best docuws, but- without
benefit, Then he was advised tnky
Electl'ic Bitters,
the
wondel'ful
Stomach and LivCl' remdey, and hiJ
writes: "Aftertaki
l~· n.• ['I, I:
was wholly cm'eu."
A trial proves
its matchless merit fOl'all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only
50c. Sold by all druggist.
It S.l ved His Leg,
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with afrightul running SOl'e UlI his leg; but
wl'ites tlJat Budden's Arnica Salve
wholly eUI'0d it in fi\'e days.
}i'01'
Ul\:ers, \V0unclc:and Pi:e.:;. it·s·--th'e
Ui'st s.llve in the world. CUl'e g'uaranteed. OI.ly~;) ds. Sold by all
druggj;·,t;.
'l'he .API)etite of a Goat

Is envied by all wi" se Stomaeh
and Liver are out of unler.
But,
such should know that DI'. King's
New Life Pills gi\'e a splendid ap·
petite. sound digestion and a regu·
lar bodily habit th:lt insures pel'fe<'t ;
health and gl'cat eneJ·gy. Only ~5(; I
at all Drug Stures.

mrg~e.'

'lIe~a•

Was It A. Miracle?
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ALABA:\lA
ANDVICKSBUllO
llY.
SCHEDULE.
NO. 4·

NO.1.

NO.2.

735 am 455 pm
f7 52 am f5 13 pm
757 am 5 HI pill
I8 06 am f5 28 pm
8 14 am f5 38 pm
I8 25 alll f5 49 pili
834 am' 558 pm
f8 42 aln fti 08 pm
f8 5:l anI () 18 pm
I'!)O:i am f()2!-1pm
9 U ani () 40 pili
() 20 am 7 00 pill
9 3:i UlII '7 12 pm
19 4'1alii fi 2:3pm
!l 5-1am 7 ,m pm
no 05 am f7 '14 pm
10 19 am 758 pm
10 1!1am 758 pm
flO 28 am f8 08 pm
1038 am 819 pm
flO -!~am f8 29 pili
11 01 am 8 41 pill
l] 20 aril !I 00 pm
il 32 U11! !l 12 pili
11 41 am !l 21 pIll
11 5!1am !J :3!)pm
U 11 pIll !l;,] pm
fl2 25 pmflll 05 pili
1'12,m pnlf1 0 14 pilI
1~ 45 pm ] U 25 pm
] ~ GOlilll 10 ,;0 pill
C 1':0. 11 1->\11'1'11.
Ct:~r.

172 Lv Vicksburg .....
180 Lv Newman's .....
182 Lv Bovina ........
_.
186 . Lv Smith's
190 Lv Edwards .......
195 Lv Champion Hill ..
19~ Lv Bolton .....
203 Lv Hinds ... .... .
207 Ly Clinton ..
2U L\' McRa-ven .......
2lU At· J aekson
~1() Lv Jaeksoll .
222 Lv Peal·.son·s
228 Lv Gl'eenlield
2,11 Lv Brandon
23() Lv Hankin ........
24,l AI' Pelahatchie .....
243 Lv Pelahatchie .....
247 Lv Clarksbul'~ .....
252 Lv MOI,ton., .......
.,
257 Lv P.awol'th, ..
263 Lv }i'orest ....
271 Lv Lake .....
277 Lv Lawl'encl.'
~81 Lv Newton.
,
28!1 Lv Hkkory .......
:l!lj Lv Chunky .,.' .
aOl Lv GI·almm.... . _.,{O()
Lv Lost.Ga]J ..
,;11 Lv Shops ....
;)I~ 1\ I' !ll"l'idiall .
.. .. L\-

NO·3·

"., AI' 11 35 am
Lv fll 17 am
" Lv 11 Uam
" Lv fll Uam
" Lv 10 54 am
" Lv flO 42 am
Lv 10 :~4lIm
.. Lv flO 2j am
.. Lv lCl Ilium
., Lv fI () 05 am
.. 1A 9 f)j am
AI' 9 -J5alll
:, Lv !l :33am
Lv f!l 21 am
.. Lv !) 11 am
.. Lv W 00 am
Lv 845 am
" AI' 8 25 am
.. Lv f8 Hi am
., Lv 8 07 am
., Lv f7 56 am
.. Lv 7 -Mam
.. L\' !l 2()am
Lv 7 14 a11l
.. Lv
Ull am
.. Lv () 49 am
Ii '*l am
" L\'
Lv ftj jJ alII
.. Lv f(j Hi alll
,. Lv (j 1I;) am

..

..

,

..

(i III1 :1111

1015 pm,
f9 58 pm
9"53 pm.
f9 47 pm.
935 pm.
f9 25 pm.
!} 16 pm.
f9 07 i)m.
858 pm.
f847 pm.
8 ;~S pm.
830 pm.
818 pm.
I8 06 pm.
7 ;',6pm.
fi ,U pm.
7 2!l pm.
709 pm.
fi 01 pm.
() 50 pm.
Hi 39 pm.
Ii 25 pm.
() 09 pm.
(, a6 pm.
;) ·IS pm.
f> ;{O pm.
;) 18 pm.
1':' II.; pm.
H5i; pm.
-! -U pm.
·140 pll .

I:. 1'.

P.\ss. ~\la:YI·.
l\ ..w

A~IH:!~S'"~.
~\ SST. C t::-.: I..

UltI.L\:\S,

OXFORD BIBLES oolJ 96 C'fS:

1'.\ss. _\m::\T.

L.\.

lertlr'IDlctlOI&r,.fS,IOIJmslbtl.Jms,
lylMlOlJ •• ( Faamar

S. S. Teachers' Edition.

Plrua.

.A.booUhatlhouldbeln&hneil
01 every pel1lOn,beaw8e It

Large type edition,

~iZ66~~Cl»~ .

l:lUl

.~IaT~~"~"nc::
:b':"B:~

TUCIIUS' ."LB
~
Ban bacut tb.
l'Um.ISHBD containlam.
nlftcanc.,
To u~
b'K que" t1 0 nl and
&he
JDe&DlJIc
that one lJa·
lUlIwel1lfor &heaid of
tendlI to (lOnveya dictlolllllJ of
8uDdayBchooITeaehel1l
l!JIIODYIDllIa
DMdedto a1'014Np8and other Iludenlll 0'
titlon. Tbe Il~
iIKUre of
tbe Bible,alao "Jq'U
~b
Ia antltbeld8. In \ilia d1o-JI1aIJIr
all tbe nlIIIllJ the appended .A.DtoaYIIII
uable Wutratt-and
11. tberefore, be found _tremel,
d~riptloD8 of recent
1'aluable. CoDtaina man, o&her
BiblIcalfelMrcbea ele I
fe&tUrei IUCb • .)"bo1~J'.
Tb1I marnUlcent Bib•• ,
l'amlUU' .A11ualo.. au Fw18M•• 4 •••••
aoJn /.IP
rbr&MI.
h'or. 1.01•• &&.'. ~r
.uk uado il~lai~
·ft•.A.r'of •• ~.I' POI'I(.,
•••• ' ., ••,
clrc1lJt 1'•••• CIII'1len, .'c. Th1I .••.
onderful U"le book bouDdlilaneM
rUt •••••• tIuDJe ad
c1o&h
btndiD&aDd ICnt poItpa1d for !O,21i. F11ll
alllo1ate!y tu kit .1'11 CT••. offend
f__' tllel ~~
rUt· edie, tUO. ~~loi-ue0~
••
_Iley.
Sent upon receipt of %C. aDd 2QC. for QIICO
•. 1lllJ14
~ our ••••• bOok oe
• --,
postage. If It Ianot .t18f&cloryretum It to 111 and
1fewlUrefund your money. .A4d~ allordeflllo
SA..A.LFlI'LJ) I'UlILI~HI:-;(; C<>••
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Scrofu,la

• • TRY THE ••
II

SWETT,

NEW HOME" SEWING MACHINE •

DENTIST,

Appears in a hundredpifferent
(orms, such as Running Sores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimplcs, Salt Rheum,
Scald lIcad. etc. The only
cure is in making Purp, Rich

Edwards, Miss. Office,Smith Hotel.
AltCIlJ13i~l.n MUCALI.U.U, M, D.
Physician and, sut'geon, Office first
door North o[ the Post Office.

F. M.

Blood

POOLE,

Physiuian and surgeon,
Martin's jl'welry storE'.

Office in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a cure for Scrofula.
Oases considered .incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to its wonderful purifying, vitalizing powers. In (act,

Dr. RATLIF~',
Physiuiall and surgeon, office,opposite Perry's drug store.
=========---'1'. H.

Attorney,at-law,
depot.

BAtUlETT,

offiee

fJpposite

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE CO.,
Ol:"lNGI!:, nIA..SS.
~ Union Squlll'l.." N, Y.
Chica.go,Ill,

Ma.l·thl&··'CO., .J~'VELl~ltS.
J

,Hood's

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS ~;"~~:nft~?~s
d~f

Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any other.

l)i.Ulas, 'l'cxu.:i.

Sarsaparilla

i

Is the One True Blood PurlfiCf'. 'ti6tor"St. Loui::),:tto.

San !,'ro.nclsco, Q~l.

.Atlu.ntu.. Ga.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood" Co., Lowell, 1\1888.

H

FnR SALE BY.
-------------._~

A L.\HO~;

1''1'001\ OF

\V~t~'l'\S. Sih'er and Plated ·Ware.
SATISFACTION.ALWAYS
(;Ui\RANTE·ED.

.. "

, ••.. ,

EXPERIENCE

DE".'"

t~~~?~l~l~i~t~
~~~~:~~rJ~'¥i~bJgOo~~p~i~~~~
8Cr~l~~~~8
?f~~~~lt
i~~g~~ti°~te;l~r~lgc~~t:e~~iv.
hout chaTlle. tn the

SCitntifk Jlmtrican.

,a
New York

A hnnds01llCJy l1lt1~trfltodweekly. I,nrgost circulation of any 8cientUlc journ8~. 1'erms.
a
year: fonr montbs, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.36tOroadway,
Branch 0meo.

G"...5

II' St.. 'Vnshington. D. C.

d' P'II
S

are

J. 5 Uve.

gentle,

mUd,

eftec

At! drul'gl.t •. ~:K'.

'"

CO.,

(Patebt Attorneys,)

.

'.iE'

WASHINCTON, D.

I'=~'======±~~=~::====

..
COPYRIQHTS etc.
Anyone eendlng a sketch and descriptIon may
qntc)c)y ascertain. our opinion free whether an

wit

J.. EVANS

VICTOR

.~ns Building,

TRADE MAlIK.

special'1loticc,

00

Our fee returned if we fail. Anyone sending sketch aild description of
any invention will promptly receive ~)Uropinion free concerning the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent" sent upon request. Patent!:!
secured through u's advertised. for sale at our expense.
Patent taken out.through us receive special notice, without charge, in
THE PATENTRECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by'Manufacturers 'and InvestQrs.
Send for sample 'copy FREE.
Address,

-~~ r~;I; ."~'f-rl

6G YEARS

1_

MOST DU~ABlE,
.·-MOST ECONOMICAL.
MOST EFFECTIVE.
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F.ihvards, 'Mississippi,

Wednesday,

July

25,

1900.

No •

30

this help sustain the sc.hool and an enterprise of this character
And
build an industrial
department,
it then we had not fully counted on the
who thoughtlessly
was necessary to build and repair obstructionists
tenement
houses and prepare for have made it the habit of their li vcs
oppose everyWE NOW COllEto the third and last farming.
This wOI'k together with to indiscriminately
period of the work at the Southern the completion of the collegc build- thing. Instead of five hundred reg·
now we had
Ch'ristian Institute.
'fhi& begins in~consumed
thc larger plWt of the ular subscribers
year.
counted on two thousand
by this
with the fall of 1890, when J. B.
Thus the work went on from
time. or course 'we were too san.·Lehman and wife took charge of the
years to year until we now have guine, but ,,'e cannot help reflecting
,work. Af this time thel'e was a five large buildings
inr;Juding a'
on wnat vast good we could accomgreat and crying need for a school two sttlry college building with ten
plish if we could send the PLEA to
which should teach the Bible with- large recitation rooms, a chapcl
two thousand families.
out restraint 'of creed, to the yonths hall and a library.
This building
of·the Negro race that a sufficjent will accommodate
over fOUl' hunLast year a sewing department
number might be trained to become dred pupils,
The farming was de- was added, Here all the girls in thQ..
leadel's for their people;
With all veloped uutil a lal'ge number
of institute spent an hour a day Jearnthe great sacdfice of hard work and boys were' enabled to earn their ing how to sew, Some have t~eir
patient endurance of those who had w~~ ilL sclwol..· T.h dep.a~'tm••nt· fu:st lessou-to learn. the th~eading
labored before this time the work of
carpentry
was
added of a needlc, while others are learnwa~ but begun and yct mnch re- which enubled these young men to ing to make ncat fitting
dresses
mained to be done befol'f' the school develop tl'ue skill of the hand which and suitable
children'~
clothes,
was properly equipped with build- will make them far more efficient in' This is one of the most important
ings, and had gained the full co-op- whatever station of life they may departments in the school. . Witheration and sympathy of the Negl'oes find themselves.
'l'he department
in a few years we expect to introto whom the school had come as a of
printing
was
added <luce a nurse- training
departmen
blessing,
which en.1bles a large numbel' of Jor girls alld blacksmith departmen"t-.
'fhe first year a new girls' Gor- girls
to
carll
their
way
in for boys.
mitory and a dining hall was built school and vrovidc . a means by
I'
t
k
h. e beforll
and Elder K. R. Brown was em. h hI'
.
,t
IS a vas WOI' we av
w-hlC t e nstltutlOn can get Its
I '
to .e'r d prop
.
. .
us.
tIS OUI'VUl'pose S I
played for two months to go among statIOnary pl'lnted.
A weekly paI'd
t
I ., and preach
't
t
th
".
f'r
y
eqUlppe
cae
lOrs
t h e ('h urc h es an d agl a e
e ques- per has been Issued durlllg
the
.
II
'-'~ tl ' St tes that
"Id',
ers In a our ovU lCln
a
,
tioll of co-operatioll 111 bUl II1g a last five years and much good has
k f I d'
tl
pie to
'"
the wor 0 ell. 111" Icl Veo
school which shonld scud out h un- bcen accomvhshed
111 scattel'll1g·
tl.
'"
I d to u~
.
the great tl'u IS as I'evea e
~
dreds of young people to lead the needful truthes among the people.
Ch'
J
b
e un'l'
I . the'r struaale f'()r advallce
.,
,
, ,
.
in
rlst e~us may (. mar
peop e In
I.
"''''
. - It 1S espeCIally gratlfY\l1g to recel vc
I' h 1
n1ent , l'lle hall ,"as bUl'lt and a the :llUny tcstllnolllais
,.
.
vel'sally
accomlJ
l~
e(.
we get trom
'
good. attendance
was sccurl)d, - - 11, unthought of places telling us how _ At this IVl'iting a largl' new hall is
the first and second year a large they ha\'c bf'cn led into nobler lives bc'ing CI'Cl,tetl. 'l'his will be a girls'
number of the young men and wo- by re~d.ng the PU:A..
But here dormitory and dining hall. Another
mell who have since star;·ted out so
I t
tl t hIt
'
we WISI. 0 say HI w I e w,e lUve year w;>hope to ('n'ct a large boys
successfully. entered.
Of this nUlllI I d
t
d
tl th I
accomp IS Ie grea guo WI I
c. dormitory and a hospituL
bcr areW, A. Scott, A. C. Calvert; paper, the I'esults al'c shOl~tof what'
.
Robert 'Brooks,
Thomas B. Frost" we hud hoped fOI'. Wc had not fulli~vel'Y el,lul'l3h in the bnd sho~1J
John
K
Bowie,
Mattie ly counteJ on the obstacles to be awaken to the gL'pat opportulllty,
Briggs, Malinda Campbell, who are overcollle.: In the fil'st place a great Eu'nest youll~ people should be en-well~known to ou I' read ears.
many pap!'rs had started- and I'Un a. cOUl'aged to L'ntcr school and b;) oue.
The
institution
owned
Pig-ht/little while and then stopped.
'l'his 1 of this great band of soldiers of tha.
Lundred acres of land and to make had maJe the people loseall faith in (;ross.
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The failures that come to many
p, H. Moss wcnt on a visit to
people both in secular and religious
busintfSS are often due to the lack of Mt. Moria on Sunday, He reported
stJ,bility in tbeir
ehamcter.
A a fine timf when he returned,
double minded man is unstable in
all his ways. He changes his plans
On next Monday night there will
and purposes
with the ebanging
be a literarycntertainment
ill ehapd
tides. he sows but never stays to
Hall,
to
be
given
by
the
Doys'
Pure
re<lp.
Litel'ary Society. The programllle
---x--consists of orations,
essays,
desongs and a debate.
Christ compares the religion tbat clamations,

he 1.)I'ought us to a well of watet'
springing
up into everlasting
life.
One gl'eat thing about water is, it
will always rise again to its own
level.
that is it will seek to be Oll a
The first thing a young man or
level
with
tba source from which it
woman ought to know is that th(j!y
has been c0nducted, <:0 if Our life is
know nothing.
from Chl'ist it will rise till it brings
---x·_-_
U3 to stand
with CLrist in glory,
It costs nothing to treat our com- but the mere moral man or any
panions with politeness but it costs man who tas not Christ bas nothing
a great deal to treat them with icy that can take him to tbis highet'
coldncss.
realm. His religion is of the earth
.---x--and can take him no faJ'ther than
the earth.
'-l'bc cvil tbat one docs is reeo/'ded on oruss, bis goou deeds are
written on W'dter."
vVe should
thel'efore strive 10 let our good
ColIeg''3
rtelns,
deeds exceed OUI'bad ones.

The V/c/csoul'g Duily Jkraltl
I'eports that ,China has asked
thp
Unit,ed States to medhtte on h(~r bnbalf respecting
the attitude
uf
Russia.
'rhe United
StaLes has
promised to do so on conuition that
all the foreigners are safe.

The centet' of interest is now I'emoved from South Afriea tu China,
Paul Kruger is trying to take advantage of ,the Chi leese situatiOll.
He thinks that white England is
sending a part of het'tl'oopS to China
she will not be able to VigOI'ously
prose9ute her South Afl'ican campaign.

vVe have heard of Louis 'L'ho~n<Ls
and Arnold Shil'1ey's safe an'ival in
A man who is t'esolute and
alJamaica.
Louis 'rhomas has sen t
.ways stand:; tit'luly fol' the right,
a letter giving
<1n account of bis
Personal And News Item .
does not prove that he lacks meek. travels, but owing tel Lack of SIHCi.l
nc ss. ji'it'lllness is an indispensable
we could not insert it thL; issue.
-The Catalog-uee for this session of
principle in cvery man.
---x---

-x--

md. Wm. Seott ht'ld ~ervic;J";
two lligld,s
this
week
in tlJe
We believe the early disciples
He
. were cdlleu Christians
because of clH'istian clJUr.;!J, Edwards.
exp ct>; to hold a scries of j'c\'il'al
the similarity of their principles
and aetions to those of Christ. And sel'l'il:cs ill A'ngust,
our ehristian
profession is perfect
deception if our principles and acl'he health of tbo Institute. so 1.1l',
tiotls are nol k:indrel1 toCbrist·s.
is mucb better tll is SllU1t1l0t't!i ttl
----x--last. We bupe this may continue Utltil the more he.t! thy season ani ves.
The christian
who fails to inl1ullee bis
IVot'!dly associates for
g'''od, will sut'ely bt> influenced for
Th' list ofseholal'~; 1t the S. C. r.
cvil by thellJ. vVp c,m only prove
inclUde,.; students
from J umaie<L,
worthy chri:;tians when we let our
V\I'St I~;di.s.
Gco:gia.
Alabama,
light shine 1'0t'otbJl·S. uut lIl) SOonel'
'reunessee. Ar:(cms:ls. 1'i.lXu..; LJuistlHln we attenJpt t:> k •.•.,p it .";l'l;[·f't. it
ana and 1\1 issis'ii ppi. 'rlliiS Ut! ill
I; ',j N."; dim in u.;.
flucnce of the sch,)[ is LIl"".!a 'hing.

the S. C, 1. are out uow and
mailed to our patrous soon.

will be

-Do not forgl:t the Mississippi MISsionary Couvention which meets at
HermalJville on Thursday before the
third Lord's dlly ill AUgUbl.. This is an
important gathering and every church
should send a deleg' ale.
-Texas recently held a convention
at Waco, but we have receiv~d 110 report frOIll them yet.
-1'. Aug-ustus Reid of Frank;ort, Ky,
is nJakill1' a special effort to get Ollt ,1
goodly Iluillber to the great Kan~as
City Convention.
The managers at
Kansas City have failcJ to get tbe
Hall So the great gathering will divide
up into four or five churches,

- 'Wha I we need now is reports fr01ll
the fielJ. FOt"i long tillte we have not
heard from Texas, Alabama or Kenlucky. Let us heat' from you.
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Let every soul write the propo·
sition upon the fleshly tahles of
his heart.: "He loseth
nothing
that keeps God for his friend."
Let the chl"istian
remember
this
to be the grandest
of joys, the
purest of hopes, and the greatest
stimulutl
to trust and courage.
LE't the christian
consider
the
sweetest and closest possi ble reo
lationship
aR well as the most
valuable,
then let him smg with
better knowledge, "What a privilege to carry, every thing to G0d
in prayer."
Solomon
certainly
wrot.e out of divine wisdom whel~
he said, "TherE:: if; a friend that
sticketh closer than It brother."
Blood relat ion fa ils ill t,he comparison.
Yea, verily, and hO\\I
shall I define it?
Blood-relation
compares with the friend\!hip
of
God as a candle lIght does to the
effulgence of the noon· day sun.
Like air that pushes its way every
where into every recess of empty
space not only, but like
f·ther
which ~Iides through every least
conceivable
crevice aud fills the
Ul1lve1'3e, so is the friends hip of
God to him who owns it. AIIO he
serves, kn()w~, aud shares every
surro\~
and joy of tilt' heart.
Let a !Han be an outea8t,
Ihe
world frowllillg
upon hinl, ra/1:s
disgraci ng his body, a lid it wri t!ling ullder paills of disease,
if his
Ilear! is rigbt tow;lrd God at the
call of his fever parched lips will
('orne blessin~s as weil as to any
Kin~ (If Qu~en. Do y'l')'!! ask why
1 think '50 ~ Becauk';'~uch is the
bearing of conscience,
the test.imony and example
of all ages,
the verdict of au thori Iy, the glad

3
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tidings of the best thought.
How
much we need
to keep
this
though t
near
to our hearts.
Having the friendship of God we
do not lose one thing. If we get
interested
in this as we should,
we
will
ask
the
question,
How can I keep the friendship
of
God? The only solution
of the
question is found in the plan of
Jesus.
"Y e are my friends, if ye
do whatsoever
I command
vou."
To be a friend of J eSllS IS t~ be
God's friend, and God yours, beca use Ohl'lst and God a re one.
Hence, the friendshlpof
God rests
on the condition,
that,
"Ye do
whatsoever
1 command. you."
"Obedience
unto him secures the
friendship
of God>' Right here
is great power and a holy privilege uelegated
to man.
~uch a
man may seem to own nothing.
yet pos3E::~sing all t.hili~S. As Paul
said to the Oorinthiam,
"Whether
Paul or Apollos l-r Cephas, or t.he
world, or lile, or death, or things
present,
or things to come;
all
ar.e yours.
We are led to see that the one
who loses his life for Jesus
IS
he who findS it. For only by forgetting self in obedience to what
J eSllS com mands can G01's friendship be retained.
Also rhe pertilIent question can be well insert
ed here:
W hat will it profit a lllall
if he gain the whole world and
lose his owu soul? What can a
man give in exchange for his soul?
My brother,
if it were possible
that you could own the world as
your propert,y, wlt.h God ,1S your
enemy,
the time would comt;
when till would vanish as a shadow before the coming light, or
the shedding of the· bloom wht'll
the flower is plucked.
There you
would stalid the filthiest
before
the purest, sin before glr,ry, own·
ing: nothing Lut enmity
of God
and the loveof satan.
You wight

look up as the rich man did and
see some Lazarus in
A braham's
bosom and sadly beg the holy
Sai{lt to just let Lazarus come
and cool your parching
tongue.
But Abraham will not obey you.
You always were an enemy
of
God,
and you are
one
still.
Whether
in hell or heaven,
a
man is the same that he was on
earth. Lazarus
was a friend of
God on earth, yet he
owned
nothing
apparen tly, the
rich
man's
crum bs
his sl.lstenance,
dogs his only ,)hysician, but now
he is in possessoll of all eternal
glory.
In short a man ought to keep
a friend who is a ble to save him,
make the best of him, and give
him happiness.
Ohrist laid dow r.
his life for his friends. A greater
love can no man have. He is our
greatest
friend that makes the
l"l'gest sacrifice for us. This IS
what Jesus did. Jesus is l,he gift
of God. The power of God is abo
solute. Salvtion is in hi,; hands.
Jesus came to the earth to not
only redeem man's soul butt.o relieve man's body of all malai1ies
and det'ormi ties. Good bodies or
health is a par~ of the gift of God.
·'1'rue
religion
is a necessity
Long
life accompanies
health.
Think of it! A long life now, and
all uulimited
life hereafter.
In point of I!;rowth bodily,
intellect.ualy
and !:lpiritually, man
nefds the aid of God. This is a~~o a part of holy arrangements.
Iu Ihe friendohip
of God, man
has growillg abIlity.
Verily, as
a reed caSI into the soil springs
ing up to maturity
and bringg
forth the most lJrf cions fruit, so
do~s the life of ev('J'y friend of God.
God is a friello wllme
advict's
~timulatE!' ulllo the labor that is
never without just reward.
And
as la bor is t,he lJl'lce of excellence
Continued
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are enough disciples
there to oe
~~,",
.~;~.:~~.:~~':'~l~~~tI.:~~~.:~~~~.:~l':'~.:~\t~;,~~~~:k~~~l~!ril~~':'~~~
organized into a. band and com·

~

..Reports fronCth e Field

~

L~~~~~~~~ti~t~ftr<t~~~~J
,
:F'ield."

ProO'ranlID
e'
,
P>
Of the ~ississippi Christian
Mission~~'YConvention,
Held at Hermanville, Angust
16--19,

,r

Adjournment.
NIGH'l'SESSION.
8' P.' M. ])EVO'l'lO'~ALservice.
'8'.30 P.' M. Address by PI'of. T. J.
Williams~ :Othel·l~peeches.

:i~.OO.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 161900.

SUNDAY,AUGUST
19th, 1900.
•
11\.
J
9.A. M. LORD'S DAY SCHOOL.
lO j\.. J\{ Add res~ ~ "Relation of
theLord'~'d~y school to Church," .
1030 A. M. Son'g service.
Appeals.
I
11.30 A. M .. Sermdn.' Appeals' for
Missions.' Adjournment.
A}'TUI-NOONSESSION.
3 P. M. DEVOTIONAL
serVIce.
3.30 P. M, Sermon. Adjournment.
, Nwrd, 8.J;;SSION.
8 P. lV1.· DJ<:VOTIO:I1AL
service.
S.30 P. M. Sermon. Adjournment.
••

10 A. M. D.J;;VO'l'lqNA):.
service, conducted by Brother J. Gaiters.
10 A. M.
IN'l'ltODuTORY by the
Presiden t. Enrollment
of delegates,
Arranging
the affairs of
the Convention.
Adjournment.
A~"rER-NooN SESSION.
2 P. M. DEVOTIONAL
service.
Ap.:
po.ntment of Committe.
RepOrt.
4 P. M. Sermon.
5 P. M. AdjourLment.
~
NlGlJ'l' 'SESSION..
8 P. M. D.J;;VOTIONAL
service. '
8.30 P. M. Welcome adtlress by
PI'Of. ·C. R. Anderson ofl Hel'manville. Responded to ·by Prof. T. B.
Frost, of Ed wal·ds.
Appeals for
Missions.
Adjc ul'Umen~.

I

CLAIBORNE

NOTES.

It hal' been several weeks since
we
wro~e. The surrounilJing
clr
]<'lllDAY,AU(Jus'l' 17, 1900..•
cumstances
almost
prevent
our
9 A. M, DEVOTIONAL,
service.
writing.
9.30 A. M. Various reports.
,
The articleR of A. C. Oalvert
11.30 A, M. Sermon. Adjournment.
A~"l'lm-:'WONSJ<~SSION.
I\re so rich and logical that tlley
2 P. M. D"I'OTLONAL
service.
• alone furni-h RtimuluR enough to
2.30 P. M. Reports of committies.
move the pen (If anyone
who is
Church Rcports continued.
interf'sted
in the Ma<:ter's' cause.
4 P. Y1. Sermon 01' Addre~s.
ApOil the lirst Lord's day in July,
AdJ·ournment.
Peals.
I
we preac I1e d to a guo d" a u,Ctlence
NIGHT SJ<~SSION.
at. Ohristian Ohapel.
A number
8 P. M. D.J;;VOTlO:\lAf,
s~rvice.
of strange faces were to' be seen
8.30 P. 11. Sermon. Miscellaneous
in the audience.
Mr. Floyd Blackmatter·s.
AJj6urnment.
bul'll of Greenville
waA. amuDg
r

1

SATUlWAY,AU(JUST18, 1!:J00.
Satlll'uay 1Il0l'niJ{g will be uevoted
to the "YolIlon\; 'Vode
_\.~'T.J;;ll:11001'1
S"'"'8IO:I1.
2 P. M,. D.J;;v:)'l'lONAI,
scrvice.
:'>'.30P. M.
LJnflllished matters.
-! P. 1\1. Add,'css by PmI'. W. A.
LusLel', ..'rhe Dl'1ta as a Mission

.~

the number of visitor".
He was
fOI'l1Jerly a member of the Ohris .
tian Ohurch. For several y(~ars he
has resided in Greenvillf' and no
doubt. has become weak in the
Ohristian (aith, since tht-l disciples
of Ohri~t Ilrrve not a congrega.t.iol\
in th,.!' pr()gre~siYe city.
TI1<'re

iiI

'\

me nee to keep house for the.Lord.
Brl,ther A. O. Chichon
made a
wonderful
start for the master.
Some tWQ years ago he was stricken wi t.h fever and left for ,West
Point to recuperate.
While there
~le attached himself to' the Mette·
odists and when he had fully regalned his health, he returnf.d
to
Greenville,
quite a different I advocate.
Those who have. ·,heard
Bro. Ollichon know him to ibe a
strong gospel preacher,
t.hat is,
he knows t.he truth.
: It is I hard
for a Christ.ian preacher to do anything eh:e, even though
he may
stray away. Bro. Ohichonhas found
this t.o be true, ~lld js now making his way back to Jerusalem.
01' course hi3 changing over to the
Methodi3ts.giv9s
uur plan a little
back-set, yet the good beed, the
Bible facts, t.hat he !>owed iii
Greenville
some two years ago,
must germinate
and brillg forth
fruit for,the
Master.
Therefore
our strengt.h 'should be
t.urned
in that direction.
Paul enter:>d
into t.he center of influence
that
the truth might have its never-ely.
ing ho14 upon the world. To suecespj'ully plant the cause in Green. '
ville, means that lohe trut.h will bt>,
in the np.r.r future,
spreatled
over
Delt.a. Then let us hasten to do
our Savonr'"
bidding.
Sa r,ll rday before
the
second
Lord's day, we were called t.o attend the funeral of Bro. Hen y
Whitney
a member of Ruse Hill
congregl\tion.
On Lord's day we
spoke (0 a large and appreciative
audience.
Two were reclaimed,
two made
the .;ootl confeRsion.
. l:he revival
wilI commence
at
RORe. Hill '·Q.n tHth Lord's.
day
niglH. anu continue
one week.
\tVe hope I()'Ita ve lOa ny preachers
with us.
The ~onvetltion

will convene

at

,

I

,'1
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THE GOclPEL PLEA.
A Faithful

Fl'iend.

Hermanville.
We hope to have
a good delegation.
Remember
The following lettpr from J. D.
the 16th of August.
Starn of Bryan, 0., will interest
A word to the women. The 28th
all our readers.
On the
same
and 29th of Jul,} are the dates of
day this fait.hful worker' in the
your meeting at Christian Chapel.
Lo~d's vinyard sent us $50 for thE'
We t'ust that the preachers
and
which is
mem ben; would be on hand.
We new Girls' Dormitory
now in process of erection.
should makea marked impression.
'I'al,e away the work of the women in this 8tate and the sad
Bryan, Ohio,
story will soon' be told for the
July 18,1900.
discilJles.
'Editors and Publishers
of t.he
Misundel'standings,
ranglings,
'GOSPEL PLEA, Edwards,
Miss.
bittinG's and warfares
should not
Dear Sirs and Brethren:
I have
be kn~wn among the Ohildren ~f been receiving
the GOSPEL PLEA
God.
If the devil should steal
regularly and reading it regularly
in among them and cause such
for t e past four or five years.
to be our condit,lOn, '-"I;>should
That is if it has been published
a t once considf>r our standing and
that long.
While I did not order
resist him.
4~Resisl the devil and
it or subscribe
for it. and have
he will flee from you."
!:leen very ~Iad to get it and to
Remember
the conveut.ion, Au.
keep in tou(·h with the work
gust .l6}h, at, ~ermallville
..•
thpre and in rhe several Fouth·
R BROWN.
ern Rtates from which it is reo
cf'iving report8 and contribtions.
And it is doing a good work. Of
course it can be improved,
and
THE FRIENDSHIP OF GOD.
some of the editors' or writers inContinued from page 3.
structed in the way of the Lord a
little more perfectly,
which we
in anything,
~~n gets the key
hope
and
trust
and
pray
for, and
which unlocks the chambers
of
wlll
probaly
exhort
or
write
some
every secret ch .•)·m and worth.
to
that
end.
In
tile
II1pan
time
Lastly, true happiness
re8ides
€ncloFed
plf'3se
find
N.
Y.
dra'ft
ollly with God. I Its seat is found
in individual
character.
God is for ten ($10.) dollar,; to pay my
past Rubl"cription and for future
a fri'end that call make a man
impr()\'lllrnts
in the paper.
And
happy
by giving
him a clean
lIlay
Gorl
add
his
bleR"ings
is
the
character.
Out, upon the mounpraseI'
of
the
writer.
Love
to
all.
tain.of such a character
a man
I remain YOUI Broth!'r,
dwells amid the)glory
of God

.

t.

keeping CO\llpaIlY with Moses and
Elias while beneath his feet are
the howlings of evil spiritl", perplexities of fl11th-les, and prayerless"heart,
and the broken and
discordant
voice of troubles
sorrowsalld
sins and with joyful
pride he apostrophizes.
"0, death
w here is thy sting! 0, gra VB
wlll're i" 'thy victory I"
A.O.
OAL VERT.'.

J. D.

tor. But while this is being done
at home there
is a, great cry
abroad.
W e c~-n, if we listen
with our .1lnaginative
ear, hQar
the cry coming o~er Ihe waters,
as distinctly
as Paul heard the
Macedonian
cry:'
"( 'ome over
into
India and christianize
us,
come over into.Ohinl\ and civilize
us."
When the present
struggle
in
Ohina shall have ended then will
the fate of heat,henism
be determineo.
Civilizat,ion in company
with Ohristianity
is making
its
way ~est.ward
a~ quick'ly as possible.
Conceited
Ohina, having
her government
built on heathenism, is right in the way of these
two conquering
forces.
They can
not go over her, go around her, or
go beneath her in order to a void
her.
They have
t.o go right,
thr/lugh her. This is what t.hey
are r.ow doing, and if .the Word,
of God is powerful
like a twoedged sword dividing
ussulHler,
the result will be that. wilen t,he
present
uprising
shall be lJut
dlJwn we shall see Uhi lHl clot,hed
in het' l·ight. milltl, sittin~ at, t,hd
feet of Jesus.
-C. O. o.

STAHN.

fHE
At Home and Abroad.
A church first begins to be independent
\\ hen it can su I'port
itl" own paFtor.
This is indet>d a
great step in home worl<. There
are some churches
that. cannot
.do this, bu'Chave to depend on a
bon I'd for the Stl pport of i I S !Jas·

NAME

TO

REMEMBER

When Buyin" a

BICYCLE
1s

A. W. GUMP & co.,
DAYTON,OIlIO
080 00 'Co $00.00 "a"ed on many neW'
•.•ui. •• eond-hand Bleydell. I.i•••
• r...
Over It,OOO iil sCock. Ca.h ••r
lime.
~f;lEl'('1'1 WANTED.
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THE tWS.PEL

\Vashing

children's

faces.

"Go away, Nellie, you sha'n't wash my fa(:c, you
hurt me so," screamed a little fellow who was called in
to make himself presentable for company.
I felt so sorry for him, for I could sec Nellie snatch
him up, wet a corner of the towel, rub on the soap and
rapidly work all over his sweet little face until the
soap was in his eyes and the skin on his face was sore.
'!'ry it on yourself once, and you wilt know just how
it feels.
And then the soap!
Most people think any kiud of
soap will do for children to wash with and I have seen
their faces and hands fretted and sore 'from some coarse
rough kitchen-soap that was not fit to wash dishes
with, much less to put one's hands into. Even all <Yood
soaps do not agree with the skin.
One that has ao~;us_
piciou of glycerin in it will fret the skin for days at a
time, so when I find a soap that agrees with mv skin I
hold au to it and am never persuaded to chang~.
Then, to'), the wash-rag used is the cause of much
discomfort.
I never found any so soft and pleasant as
a piece of old, soft, white flannel; next to that is old
linnel!.
We save the old table linnen fOl' this purpose, and the old gauze shirts and whatever is u,;~d
should be washed out and rinsed carefully, hung ull
straight to dry so that it will not sour. 'Each aile, too
should have their own.
Skin-diseases al'e often commUllieated fl'om one child to another in this way.
'1'ry a more gentle way of pedorming these ablutions
and see if the little folks will not deem it a luxury to
be clean.

PLEA.

shoulll be provided with suitabIe gowns as well as
umbrellas.
There are, of course, a variety of materials, but to
one who has known the durability of a real good piece
of cassimere, or clay worsted. purchased of a tailor, no
other goods would appeal to them.
Very few, if anY,of the materials sold as women's
wear will stand weather, and only the best the very
best of material will come out of 301'30 in-storm unharmed.
So do not deceive yourself into thinking that a cheap
material will do for a nliny-day costume. It should be
tailor-made, a good, felt walkin~-hat to go with it, and
leggings of the material or of waterproof goods to be
worn over the shoes. Some prefer a close turban, as
often wind accompanies the rain,' and it is less liable
to be blown about. A pait' of chamois gloves alJd a good
umbrella aud rubbers complete the outfit.
What

to teach bo~'s.

A phhlosopher has said that truc education to boys is
"to teach them what they ought to know when they
become men."
1. To be true and to bo genUlnme.
No educatiOli is
worth anything that does not include this.
~. '1'0 bc pure in thought, language and life-pure
in mind and body.
3. To be unselfish.
'1'0 cure for .the feelings and
comforts of others.
'1'0 be generous, noble and manly.
This will include a gelluine reverence for the aged and
for things sacred.
4. To be self-reliant and self-helpful, even from
childhood.
'1'0 be industrious and self-supporting
at
the earliest possible ttge.
'reach them that all honest
work is honorable, that an illie life of dependence on
others is disgraceful.
'When a boy has leamed these four things, when he
has made these ideas a part of his being-however
poor, 01' however rich-he has learned t.he most impol'taut things he ought b know when he becomes a mall.

Make Reading a Duty.
Rainy-Day Dress.

Reading should be malic one of the necessary duties
of life. There are too many good lind helpful things
WhPll I fit'st saw the much-talked-of rainy-day dress printed for anyone miss them alt. You cannot afford
I said, "\)h, I'll never weal' that!"
But you know it. Subscribe for al] the good magazines, books and
"wise peolllp change their minds; fools never do," and religious papers you can afford and then find time to
to-day I would not gi ve up the comfo),t and eleanliJ;ess
rC'udthem. Do not gl>t tlw idea into your head that
of my abbreviatedgown:
money spe.nt in this way is fxtravagance
or that you
Dragging skirts may do in the house, where it is are treating yourself to luxuries.
They arc essential
clean, but>dragging' skirts aloll~ a dirty avenue, catch- to mental growth. 'I'lwy stimulate thought and help one
ing all the tilth along tbe way, are an abomination.
to a wider mnge of know ledge generally.
'rhe man or
'l'hink of taJdng all that into one's clean homc!
Of woman who reads will never be relegated to the backhanging sllch a gown up in one's wardrobe' to breed grou nd by better in !'orllit'd children.
Read pl'actical
all sorb of noxious vermin!
things as IIllWlr as possible. "Remember that what we
Those who "u'e '6bliged to be out in all weathel's
read; as well as wha1, we eat, should be digestell.

,
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'['REi GOSPEL PLEA ..
Was It

I!

_ tracle?

'The marvellous
cure of Mrs. Rena
J. Stout of Consumption
has created
intense
excitement
in Cammack,
Ind., ,. writes Marion Stual't, a lead.
ing druggist
of Muncie, Ind.
'"She
only weighed 90 pounds
when her
ctor in Yol'l\:town said she must

f~~~ ~

f)l!~S;~~il' Bf!J1iIlt~

ALABAMA

ANDVICIfSBURG

RY.

SCHEDULE.
N0: 4;

NO. z.

NO.

1.

~~

735 am 455 pm 172 Lv Vicksburg.,
'"
" Ar 11 35 am 1015 pm.
f7 52 ~m f5 13 pm 180 Lv Ncwman"
.....•
, ,Lv fJ 1 J7 am f9 58 pm
m 182 Lv Bovina..
757 am 519
..
" Lv 11 12 am
9 5~ pm.
f8 efiam f5 28' pm ]86 Lv Smith's"
" ....
" Lv fll ]~ am fH 47 pm.
-die. Then she began to use/I
8 Uam
ED 38 pm 190 Lv Edmtrds
.. Lv ]0 54 am
935 pm.
r. King's
New Discovel~Y
and
f820
am
Iii
49
pm'
195
Lv
Chan}pion
Hill
...
,
Lv
flO
42
<tin
f9
25 pm.
g-il,illeu BTpnunds
in weight andwas
8 'l--J.am 558 pm 199 Lv Bolton, .. ' ,
,. Lv JO ,l4 am
9 Hi pm.
completely
CUt'cd."
It has curcd/
fS 4:! am W08plll
~03 LvUiuds
.. ,
.. Lvfl02;)atlJ
m07pm.
thousands
of hopeless cal'es, an(1 is
1'8 :JZ :11116 18pRI 207 Lv Cli ntou . .
" Lv ] I) 1G :.rIll 8 58 pm.
positively
gllal'anteed
to cure
all
HJ (t3:am' Hi' 2H pm 2J2 Lv McRayen,
.: Lv
05 :ttn
.17 lim:
Throat, Cbest and LUllg diseases.
~) ]2' am G 40 pm 2tli "\ l' J Ucl!SOll
Lv
!} [};);(!ll
8 ~~8pill.
uOc and $1. 00. Trial bottles frce at
ti 20' anll' 7 00 pill 21 (j LI' J ack-SOll
..
l'
H .~5 am 830 pm,
ull dl'U stul'es.
H :(,'1alll T 12 pm ~2~ Lv Peal's(),i's
.,
.. Lv
H ;-l:-lam
8 [8 pill.
f!-l44-am fi 23 pm 228 Lv· GrccnfielLl
.. Lv
m
21 am (8 O(j pm.
hlte an Turne(l Yellow. ,
9 54 am' 7. i:m pm, 231: Lv Brandun
.. Lv ~) 11 :L<l1 7 5(j tl
'1L
Gl'rat eOllstcrnativn
was felt by
05 ll'!l), f7s 44.P1Ul 2.~(j Lv' Ru'nkin
, .. , Lv
(1) ;],iil
f7 .i-l- pm
the frienos of M. A .Hogal'ty of Lex·
]O]!) am; Ti:iB~pnl 24~' AI' Pelahatchie,
.. " .{ r~v 8 43 am
7'29 pm,
jUgtOd, Ky., when they saw he was
10 I!) am' 758 pm 24:3 Lv Pelahatchie..
.. c\l' 9.20 am. 7 O~lplll,
turning
yellow.
His skin slo":ly
28 am f80S'pm
2±7 Lv Clarksbu·j·g' .. : ....
'T,v' [ j6 aUl f701 pm.
<:hanged color, <1,1sohis eyes, and be
] 0 38 ttrn 8' 19' pm 252 Lv NIorton
,
.. Lv' 8' <i7 am
6 flO: pill,.
suO'el'ed terribly.
His malady
\vas
fl 049 3ftl f8 ~!'l'pm' 257 L.v Raworth.
.. Lv f7 30 am f(j;)'l j)llli,
Yellow Jaundice.
He wab tl'eated
]] 0.1 am l(l'Hpm
:luil Lv"ll'()l'cst .. ' ........•
Lv
7 +.J.am 6'2j,p!ll.,
by the best doctors,
but without
lJ 20 am 9 00 pm 2.7lLv
La!;
.. L,,' fl· 2li am
(j 09 pm:.
benefit.
'rhcn he was a.dvised to tl'y
J 1 :-l2UUI
1-2. pm 277 Lv Law l'EHlce
.. Lv 7 1* alll
:><;(j jJlrl\.
11 ..j] ail) 921 pm 281 LI', ~L'wton.
[",
7 U(j am 5 +'--;'P11h.
Elcctl'ie
Bittel';';.
the
wondeJ'!'ul
11 593m
g ;)9; pm 289 1,\1 Hickpry,
.. LI' (j ,~H UUl 5 ·;W. [,HlII.
Stomachand
Liver t'emdey,
and h.3
B 11 pill 9 5.1 pll1 295 Lv Dh Uti ky
.. Lv
U:-l8 ,tll1 [)] g; pm~.
writes:
"Arter
taking
two bottles
1'12 25 pmflO 05 pm ,WI L\' ..Gt'almm '..
" T,N f(j, 2k am 1'5,05,ptlll.
was Ivholly cured."
i\ tl'ial provcs
f12:-1:-1pmflO 14 pm HOG Lv LObtGap
.". rJI' fU lGam: icltjGipl,I!J.,
its matchless
merit for all Stomach,
] 2 45 pm 10 2? pm :-Ill r:~~t;ljop~.,.
'-:
, .. Lv 6 05 am 4,45, Plllk
Live" and Kidney
troubles.
Only
50e.
Sold
all druggist.
1250 pm ]0:30 pm en:: )\'i:\\11~':.i(lian.,
, IN. G OO'alll ..jH'uil!l}h..
GJ-;O. If. Fo):<I[TH.
. -..
I~. 1'.f·j~\ll)E!U"n\~ ..
It S,W'lfi His Lpg".

l

v

I

no

1

no

m

no

uy

G~':\'4... PAS';.

P. A. DanrOI·th·or LaGl'allgr,
Ga~.
suffered (01' six fJjOlltlis witlJ afl'igbt.
~L l'unlli!l~
S:'Jri) ,)'n Iii,; leg; -blit'
writes that Bllcklcn's
Arnic:n
. lve
I holly cUI'cd it ,in live dllys,
rOl'
UllfCrs. 'Wounds'and
Pill'S. it'b the
u(' 't Srth-c in the wOI']ll. CUI'C glial"
ant0('l].
Only 2;) ds'Sold by all
druggists
..

._---------.-

~\m,;'1'1'.
Nul'

AS.iT. G'E:\'I.. PS-~b', j~GU,'J:'

O:tJ.};~\~". L.\.

---

OXFORIJ1'IHLEs only 95 CTS~ lel'ltl"~Dfettbnal'Jd
s. S. Teachers'

Edition.

Large type edition,
inches.

lize 6~gl4xIX

THE On l"COMPLETE
TE4,CHERS' BIBLE
PUBLISHED oontaln.

yuonyml'lt·

IllS,

IYlholon allf FaIIlllar Phrases.
A '-ek::that

shoul

betlllbe

)lOeke' or every Jl4l1'tIlo.

Vllllt

use It

tell: Y8Q tile- rtibt word to, use,
No- Two W.'. 1a the BngUsh

r.&DgUal'. Haft bactl:r
the
Same. Slgn!'ftc&nce. To expreSll
ing question8
and
iii. precise meanlng that one inanswers for the aid of
teDa.. ro convey a dictionary o~
SundeYSchool
Teachers
s,-nonymsis needed to avoid repe-.
and ortler stUdents of
ti,tion.
The strongCllt figure.ot:
ilie Bible,a)so
The ApJletite of a Goa t
comprising
all 68pagelJ
the valech is antithesis, In this CUe,
'I
nary
the
appended AntonYIIl8;
uablei.l,1ustt!ltionsand
, til. therefore,be foundextremely,
descriptions of recent
Is.envied
by all wh sc Stom:tdl
BlbJlealreaearchea,
etc.
Valuable. Contains many othe'1
featuree such lUI Mythology .•
·'.nd Ll'ver "re out of ol'(]"r,
13u1;
This magnificent Bible
Famll1ar Alluslonll &n4 For~
u
~,
Is bound in leal! moire
elgn Phrases, Prof. Loisette's Memorll'
budl should how that, Dr. Kil}g's
"
~~ir:::nd~o~~
System, 'The Art of Never Forgatt~I\'." etc.~
New Life Pills give a spl~IJ<Jid ,'up·
gUtedgel.f1exible.and etc. This wonderful IIIt1ebook boUl:\dm a neal,
cloth
binding and sent polltpaldtor $O,211, Ful~
absolutelysent
the upon
best Bible
otfered
the
. !Jetite. soulld dige,.;tiop and a l'egu·
money,
receiptever
of 95c.
and tor
2Oc. for Leathe~ gilt edge, $0,40, jlOItpaid. Order "
QUill.
,l:lCndf<1r
our large bop~ca.t~J,oll:lle,
tree.
postage. If It Is not 88t1sfactory
return It to
us and
lai'. Dudily habit that insurcs
jJerfec:t," JVewlllrefundyourmoney.
Addrell8all
orders
to
fAA I.Fmr.D
PUBI.TS1UNG Co.,
health aud gl'eat encrgy.'
Only 25c
S,'\A r.Fmr,D PUBr.ls·fi;~G Co.
at all Dl'llg Stures: ,"
At~'6~, 01ll0.
A"""",
OlllO.

!E
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THE (~USPEL PLEA.

. PROFE.SSIONAL.
ALBERT S. SWETT,
DENTISl',- ,

U

POOLE,

•

M, D.

.

Physician and surgeon,
Martin's jewelry store'.'

AP~

In a hundred dUlenn* .'
forms, such Is:J;tunnlng Spre-,
White .8well~ngs, Eruption.,
Boils, Piln:f.le81 Salt Rheum.
Scald Hea , e~c. The OIll7 y ..
cure 18 1a makiDC'!ifu •.•.••••

I

-~

Phy,sfcian and·SUI·geooq;.Office first
door North of the Post ·Office. r ~ ~
F. M.

lEW HOME". SEWINB MACHINE.
lIEwr;III""'''''

Edwards, Miss. Office,Smith Hotel:
ARCliiB~r.I)'¥(JOALLmI,

$orQf,,,'•

• • TRY THE ••

1

' ~
~
:,
:~,

-." ~

~~.

-Blood

Office in

.~:,

'1'. H. BAltltETT, .

office

i;

.

1

'Hood's SarlllpalilJll ••••
pure blood and baa Dev. bela
equalled as B cure for 8crofala. '
Qasee coDllidered Incurable.
and given up by phy.lc~
yield to Its wonderful p1lrlfJlng, vltall&ln, power•. In fM*.

Dr. RATLln',
Physician and surgeon, office,opposite Perry's drug store.

Attorney-at-law,
depot.
.

.

"

~

opposite

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS

d~f

~~r~,;:n:t~~:s
SewinJ Machines Wf:. manufacture and their
prices before yeu purchase any other.

, ..

TIE lEI 10lE SEIIIIUCIIIE M.,
ORANGE, .488.

Martin & Co., JEWELJ<::RS.

2' t..'nlon SqlllU'C. N. Y.
Chicago. III
lltUw, l'exWI.
San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE BV

St. Louis, Mo.
A.tlanta, Ga.

Mood's
I' Sariapartl'•. ·;"
I

I. tile OneTrue 'BlOOdPurUlet.
Prepared onl, b, C. t. JlOO4 •• Co••

1i;8 tor'"
Lo...u.
lIMa.

are .entle. mild •••••
All dru •• late. ~
H 00d' 8 Pili 8 "v,.

Our fee returned if we fail. Anyone sending sketch and descriptioa of
invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent" Bent upon request. PateDta
lIeCured through u\i advertised for sale at pur expense. '.
.
'
Patent taken out through us receive special tiD/ice, without charge, in
TUB PATENT RECORD,an illustrated and widely circulated journal, COIlswted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE.
Address,

anr.

A f.ARGE

STOCK OF

Watches. Sil vel' and Plated Wal'e.
SATISFACTION
ALWAYS
GUARANTEED.

VICTOR J •• VANS •. CO.,
(Patent 4ttorneys,)

.vans Building,

••••••••

°

•

"111:
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.:.oro•••••••

~.c:.o

••
a. A;
.•ileklb ad "-'DIloIl mar
Cia
'our
opInion trsln.heth.e.
all
. I~
tfoa
pro ably DAten~s.
Commlinleatl<inaltrlctlYClOnlldentfaL HlIDd __
PltenQ
lent tr •••••Oldesl ogcncy tor accurln, pa&ent••
PRJenQ ta"en t •••.ougb lIann & ~o. recet •••
~
_le ••wUbont cbal'1l'e.In tbe

SdtI1lIk HIltrkUs
.80ld

bJ;'1\I1

nl'''Ilt'IMlera.

••
i Co.a••••8t......,. New Yilrt
!'...•
~~~.
\lllleoJ: 6"..6 ~'

0"

Wa.bln,gIOI~.D. C. _ °
:

'
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MOST OU~ABLE,
MOST ECONOMIC4L.
Most [FFECTIV·E.,

A bandoom,,'y·lJlnotrated " •••••y.. -I ••••.••••
t clr,
CifuiUU\1 ut !'oy tcIJlfltI.!Ioojoun\lll. 'I'erUJ••.'" a

, •••••. : !o~·m<)nth."'L
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